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Chelsea Hardware Company |

FREIGHT WRECK IN iCRWAitn i.. segis.
/’ ii i.i'T \ iimio I'Mwanl I.. Ni'ciis, who lui.' bctn in

fll. L. >1 LSI » AKU'S! iaiiim: h.-nlli. for ..•wral months..
| |iasl, (liril ycstonloy ut his homo, :

INTERURBAN CAR
SMASHES AUTOMOBILE!

The Old Firm with a New Name
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WE are here to serve YOU

throughout the year
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and

many thanks for

patronage of the past year

| A. B. CLARK, Pres. II. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y2 - WE are here to serve YOU -

Derailed Cars Tied Up Traflie
for Several Hours Sun-

day Morainic.
A fmclit wreck in the west yards

id the Slichigim Central railroad,
.Sunday niorniun utionl lit o’clock,
tied up castbound tralllc for several
hours.
The wreck occurred opposite the

Methodist home when a drawbar on
a cur in freight extra No. 71)01! drop-
ped down and derailed the car and
.several following curs. One of lie

j derailed curs, loaded with beans. ,

: sulcawipcd a flat rar on a sidinv on
the south side of the eu.stbound main
track amt tore olf a hilt rimnnet-
iK'aiii, whirh pierced the bean cur,
passed up IbrouKh the beans and
thrust about six feet of its length up
through the roof.
The flat car was loaded with cargo

of two I’epuhlic trucks ami the radi-
ator of one was damaged.
Besides the cars mentioned two

other freight cars were damaged ami
all four cars were returned to Jack-
son for repairs.

i.Krm: i itmt corpoum.
OSCAIt SCHII.I.KI!

•tahl“to h* a™* »”

Attention Farmers!

The Government has

Fixed the Price of

BRAN AND MIDDLINGS
$30.00— Per Ton-$40.00

Owing to the fact of our shut-down to install new

machinery our stocks are low. Very soon we

will be running full time and can then supply all you

want. Wait for these Cheaper Prices.

Win. Bacon-Holmes Co.

YOUT.1. ALWAYS FIND

A choice selection of meats at this

market; the home of juicy rousts

and tender steaks and chops. We

are expert judges of meals and wo

select only the beat of everything.

We solicit your business through-

nut the new year.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone -II South Main Street

FURNITURE CONSERVATION
New furniture is now very
expensive; why not prac-.
tice furniture conservation

h.v Having your old furni-

ture v e p it i r e (I .

Skates sharpened also.

K. I1. STEINER. CHELSEA

-H-+.y+++.y+++++1.+++++++4+4.^

F. STAFFAN & SOX
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich.
I 1 It I I I ) W-t-t-t

•Shoes and Repairing-
Wh have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00, All leathers,
‘’hoe repairing a specialty. '1 ho

— best oak leather used -
c. SCHMID 4 SON. West Middle Street

-Chelsea Tribune -

Twice-a-week $1.00

CAPRI, A TWIN HUMPED CAMEL

Island Richly Dowered For Artist, His-
torian and Gsologist

Capri, a great twin Iminiml camel of

an Island, kneels In tbo blue Just off
the Sorientlne peninsula. From the
sway backed huddle of white, pink,
blue, crenr.i and drub houses along the

large harbor up the breakneck read to

tbo fnsolnatlag town nestling among
the hills, ivhllo roofed amt Moorish,
and on. still higher, by the winding
road or up the nearly perpendicular
flights of rock stairs which furrow the
frowning crag with their sharp, olgsng
outlines to Anucaprl. 300 feet or so
above, every step of tho way breathes
lbs pnide and splendor and degradation
of tbo Island's greater days.

Hero a ryelopean mass of shattered
masonry In the warm emerald water
tells of a llomnu emperor's bath, yon-
der 011 a ehlmney-llke cliff the sinister

ruins of a stout eusllo keep whlsjers
of ancient garrisons anil pirates not
armed with nutomallc rifles or high
powered artillery, and here, overlook-
lug the sen. the vast, ruins of a villa re

call "i lint hairy old goat" Tiberius and
his waslrnl volnptuousmus that turned
fair Capri hilti sulyrdom.

Capri today Is richly dowered for
sightseer, nrtlsl, hlslorlan. niitlquavy

and geologist. On every hand uro shad-

ed walks and sequestered bowers In
the thick groves of orange and lemon,
laurel and myrtle, wild backgrounds of

turn Wed rock, Manic rifia In Ibe ennw
Into which the sea Ima thrust long, la-
aldtous blue lingers.— National lieo-
gztfihJo Mags ring

Expects In Ueniain in Sun Vnlnnio
Camp for Some Time.

M rs, Cari io Schiller receiVeil a let-
ter I'rom her son, Corporal Oscar
Schiller, wlio is located ul Kelly
Eield, South San Antonio. Texas, the
last of the week. He said in part:
Just a line to let you know Unit I

am well. I received your letter and
was glad to hear from you, hut sor-
ry to hear that coal is so scarce. I
hope conditions are hotter by Up-
time you receive this letter.

It has been real cold here also, and
we are now in wooden barracks. 1
think we are pretty lucky. 11s much
cleaner and warmer in the wooden
barracks.

It looks as though we might stay
here for a while yet, I can't say how
long, so keep on writing until you
hear that we are leaving. I must
stop now and run over to the Y. M.
C. A. to mail this letter. Don't wor-

and take good care of yourself,
address is: 213 Aero Sipln., i!ar-

raei.s iVo. (fS, Kel/y firm. South San
Antonio, Texas,

til next month.
Mr. Negus was one of the old time

patriots who served his country dur-
ing tiie Civil war of ’fil-’Oo and who
“did his hit” so well and faithfully
that he atlaim-d to the rank of cap-
lain. His military arhicvcmonL-: are
a matter of historical record anil me
published olllcially in “Michigan in
the War” as follows:
NEGUS, EDWARD I... Chelsea.
Entered service May 1, 1801, as
Pvt Coni ’y D, tsl(Smonths) Infy.
.Mustered out Aug. 7. 1801. Si-rg’l
ConipY ft. fst C'nv.. Aug. ,W. fofff.
Second I.I.. Sept. 7. 1802. First
l.t„ May 18, 18ti:i Cap!., Oct. 25,
180-1. Mustered out Nov. 7. 1805,
and honorably discharged.
Following the completion of his

military service, Mr. Negus return-
ed to Chelsea and- w:is married to
Mis:. Itniina White, December 27.
1800, in the same house which had
since been his hurtle, and where lie
ended a long and eventful life yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Negus died
December Otli. last.
Mr. Negus leaves to mourn their

loss, an mfjpteif daughter, Jfrs. 1.
L. Van Gieson, and her liusbnnd ami
son, who have been his constant
companions for several months past;
three sisters and one brother, Mrs.
II. C. Bates of Augusta, Kansas,
Mis. Dora Cook of Helena. Montana,
Mrs. Dell l.eaeli and William Negus,
of l-'arminglou.
The funeral will he held Thursday

afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from Up-
house, liev. Dierberger conducting
the service. Interment at Oak Grow
cemetery.

TWO YEARS OLD BOY
111 UNED II Y HOT ASHES

Lillie Sou of Mr. and Mis. Harry
West is Victim of I’ainful

Accident, Saturday.

Arthur, the Iwo-ycurs-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison West, who
live about three miles west of Chel-
sea near Sylvan Center, was serious-
ly burned about tho head Saturday
when he fell la-ad first into a pan of
hot ashes which had jusl been taken
from the stove.

’I he little lad was brought to Chel-
sea where his burns were dressed
and then taken to tho hospital in
Ann Arbor. While his burns nre
serious, it is believed lie will recover
urn! not suffer any serious perma-
nent injuries.

TWO AVIATORS KILLED.
.1. S. Cummings has received a

eani Aoni Don Curtis, who is a mem-
ber of the signal corps ut San An-
tonia, Texas. He says that recently
two aviators lost control of their
aeroplane and crash oil to the ground
directly behind Ids tent. Both avia-
tors were killed ami the machine
wrecked. Don reports tlial lie is well
and filling fine.

El'WORTH LEAGUE CABINET.
The Epworth league lias elected

officers as follows:
President— K. P. Steiner.
Is!. Vice Prvs.- lamkc h - \
2d Vice Pres — Jessie Chirk.
fid Vice Pres. — Bernice Pruddcn.
•Itli Vice I ’res. — Minoia Kalmbach.
Scc'y. — Ruth llirlh.
Treasurer— I.eland Kalmbach.
Organist — Ruth Walz.

UN A Dll. LA.
Annn E. Gilbert is visiting friends

in Jackson.

Cora Hartsutf entertained h e r
Sunday school class at dinner, last
Friday.

Miss lone Cor (on ami Francis .Way
were married at tho home of the
bride's parents. New Year’s day.
They received many useful presents.
Ellen Marshall has returned from

a visit with her son, Frank, in .lack-
son.

W. J. Durkce nnd family of .lack-
son visited at Ed. Cranna's one day
hast week.
Word w:as received here Saturday

of the death of Dr. Thatcher of Tex-
as. formerly of this place.

r.fw.t TYMU.vsffff' fun; ta.v.

The now dog tax law provides that
every dog owner must secure a dug
license tag from the township clerk
during January of each year and im-
poses a severe penalty for those who
fail to comply with the law. The fee
is $2.00 for each male dog and each
spayed female dog. and $5.00 for
each unspnyed female dug. 1 will be
nt home each Tu.-sday ami Friday of
this month to issue such licenses.

E. M. Kisenmnn,
35t4 Lima Township Clerk.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations !

and announcements, cither printed ori
engraved, at the Tribune ofike.

MRS. FANNIE .SOM TEX.

Smith .Main Street Crossing1

Within a Month.
A Ford automobile owned In

Michael Mohrlok was badly damitg- :

ed Friday noon when it was struck j

by a D. J. & C. electric interiirban !

freight car on the South .Main street!
crossing. Fortunately, two boys, Roy
and Grant Mohrlok, who were driv
ing tho automobile, were not injured.
The car which hit the automobile

was on the siding and running east
to the freight dock. It pushed the
machine ahead of Jr for sunje dis-
tance and against the iron fence j
which separates the statinn platform
fmm the side track. The body of the I

automobile wns ruined and one wheel 1

was also badly damaged.
This is the fourth automobile to be I

hit by an inlrrurban car on Hie
South Main street missing since
Nm-i-ml-er 27th.

APPRECIATES SWEATER

E. W. Patterson Says Red Cross
Work is Great Aid to

The Soldier Boys.

Following is an extract from a let-
ter received by t h e Chelsea It e ri
Cross society from K. W. Patterson,
who is a member of Co. H, 322 M. G.
Bn., located at Camp Sherman. Chii-
licolhc, Ohio. The letter was writ-
ton on New Years day:
Received a sweater yesterday from

tin- Chelsea Red Cross society and I

wish to express my thanks for same.
I can assure you that the work done

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

JANUARY l

That’s New Year's Day, l> it going to lind you belter oft

Ilian January of Inst year? Why not start in now to

make :i heller showing when the New Year conies in?

Save every dollar you possibly can. Keep it in a Savings

Vccount here and New Year’s will lind you a richer man

nr w oman. .

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

by the Red Cross workers is one of
She greatest benefils to Sin- sohliers.„ , . , _ , - Due In the shortage of the army

M..- ranine S-routeii died Monday, clothing mam a soldier would be
January 7, IMS. at the home of her c0|,i and perhaps sick if it were not
step-son, Chester Scoulen of North l f„r t|ic great work of the Red Cross.
Lake, aged $4 years and 29 days. if ,|1(. w|,„ havi. knitted for

l amuo I'aulknoi' was horn Decem- ||IP ;i„|diers could but sw the comfort
her S, in Grandy, ( anada,' her : Hieir work had brought I am
parimts being .Inhii and l.livaln-th | .lu,.. w,)U]<j f(.P| ainplv repaid.
(Mitchell) I- autkner. She was mac- j

rieil tn Charles Scoulcn, Decembi:r o.
1865. in .Sllnrun township. Washtt-
nav county. -Michigan, and to this
union three children were born, two
of whom, Ben of Albany, N. Y„ and
Howard Scouten of Buffalo, N. V.,
are- left to mourn their loss. She is
also survived by two ste-p-sons,
Thomas of Buffalo. N. Y„ and Ciies-
ter Scouten of North Lake, and by
one sister and one brotlier, Mrs.
Lemm of Grass Lake and John
Faulkner of Sylvan.
Thu funeral will be held Wednes-

day. January flth, at 12 o’clock, noon,
from the house. Rev. Woodmanseo of
Unadilla conducting the service. In-
terment at tin- Raymond cemetery,
Slmron.

MARTIN El. SELF.
Martin Riscle, Sr., died Thursday,

.lanuury 3. IMS. He was l«irn in
Hutton, Alsace, June 17. 1844, and
had reached the age of 73 years, six
months and 17 days.
Mr. F.isele came to Chelsea from

Alsace in July, 1883, and had been a
resident here ever since. He was a
stone mason by trade and a number
of fine pieces of work remain as
monuments to his skill. One of the
latest pieces of stone-masonary upon
which he worked was the stone gate-
way at the entrance of Oak Grove
Cemetery at the east end of Middle
street.

He is survived by a widow and
eight children, six sons and two
daughters as follows: Martin, Al-
bert, George, Florcnz nnd Mrs.
George Hoffman, of Chelsea; Anna
of Cleveland, Ohio; Henry of Mans-
field, Ohio, nnd Gustave of San Fran-
cisco, Culifornin.
The funeral was held Monday

morning at 8:30 o'clock from the
church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart. Interment at Mt. Olivet cem-
etery, Chelsea.

RED CROSS NEWS.
Recent n i- w members reported

since last Friday are: Mrs. John
Heeler. Miss Marie Lusty, Enid Free-
man, Ruth Freeman, James Moles,
Mrs. James Moles.

t • «

Clubs or societies who wish to re-
sume Red Cross sewing as units arc
requested to notify Mrs. Henry H.
Fern.

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNED.
On account of the pressure of

questionnaire business upon the law-
yers of Washtenaw county, the cir-
cuit court jury was excused yester-
day by Judge George W. Sample,
immediately after the opening of the
court, until Monday. January 21.
when it is expected t h a t t h e
questionnaires will have been dispos-
ed of and the lawyer's will he ready
for regular business again.

METHODIST S. S. OITTCKKS.
The Methodist Sunday school elect-

cvJ odhci-s Friihy ert.-ning os Fcllenv:
Superintendent Mrs. II. J. Fill-

ford.

Asst. SupL— K. I’. Steiner.
Sec’y.— Louise lyes.
Asst. Sec'y.— Hannah Hall.
Trails.— Mrs. Samuel Mohrlok.
Mission Trcas. — Bernice Pruddcn.
Chorister— -I’. M. Bruesunile.
Organist- Mrs. P. M. Bmcsartilc.

.STRUC K BY FALLING TREE

George Alber Has Broken Nose and
Several Painful Bruises.

George Alber narrowly escaped
death Saturday when tie was struck
by a falling tree on the Pierce farm,
just soulli of town. Fortunately, his
injuries include only u broken nose,
lacerations about his right eye and
several bruises.
Mr. Alber and his two brothers,

Herman and Henry, were cutting
wood on tile Pierce farm and were
felling a tree near a fence, intending
to have it fall away from the fence.
In falling, the tree twisted and fell
towards the fence so that George
was caught and could not get away
in time to avoid being struck.

BISHOP FOLEY PASSES.
Right Rev. John S. Foley. Roman

Catholic bishop of Detroit for many
years, died Saturday. He was 83
years old. Bishop Foley for more
than twenty-live years was a promi-
nent figure in Catholic undertakings
and it is claimed overwork was re-
sponsible for a physical breakdown
a few years ago. He was relieved of
-a great deal of work when Rev. Kd-
y.nni KeJIy of Ann Arbor was ap-
pointed coadjutor bishop.

LIBERTY BONDS HERE.
All subscribers to Liberty bonds,

who made their application through
the Farmers &• Merchants hank of
Chelsea and who paid for same on or
before November 14, 11117, will
please call as the bonds are n o w
ready for delivery.
3512 P. G. Schaiblc, Cashier.

GRASS LAKE — Oliver Haynes
has arrived home from Camp Mc-
Arthur, Waco, Texas, having re-
ceived an honorable discharge from
the U. S. service on account of
broke,, arches. Oliver is greatly
disappointed that he could not go to
France with his company.— News.

IIITED, FOR SHE, TO RENT

AilvcriiRinr under thin hcadiHR. 6 centA ycrline
f»«r fmtt InBcrtfun. 21 rent, per lino for wh ad-
ditional con*ecuUve iiucrlion. Minimum rharire
for fir»t iiwertion. 15 cent*. Special rate. 3 lint*
or It**. 5 consecnllr# timra. 25 cent*.

WANTED— To buy horse for farm
work, 4 to G years old, wt. ISO to
1251) lbs., sound and broken double
and single. Sam Stadel, Chelsea.

3511

NOTICE — The Detroit Sunday News
is exclushvly on stile at F.'oVr’s
Barber shop. 3413

LOST— Jan. 1st, between E. J. Web-
er's home and my residence, 223
Harrison street, a hand-painted
brooch. Finder please leave at my
house. Mrs. Mary Boyd. 3413

FOR RENT- House ci Summit St.,
cast of Main. Enquire of PhillipKcusch. 3lGf

FOR SALK— Ford car in good con-
dition. J. 11. Waterman, Crescent
hotel, Chelsea. 33t3

FOR SALE— Flanders Model C twin
motorcycle, fully equipped with
lights, gns tanks and new tires. H.
Mason, phone St. Chelsea. 2313

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOllf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear m tin's paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

gifilf

It thoroughly pulverizes all kind*

of manure. Spreads more manure in
less time than any other machine of
like capacity. The manure is spread
wider and more evenly.

Simple construction makes the New Idea the
ideal spreader for busy farmers. Substantially made from the
best material. Every part is inspected many times from Marl to
finish. No complicated gears to get out of order. Has a
steady, non-jerking feed and a perfect, endless conveyor that

cannot slip.

Here Are a Few More Features of
This iOO'Poinl -Spreader

Two cylinders (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth that
never pull out. Cannot choke or clog. Unique and patented
disirihutor spreads manure 5 to 7 feet wide. I.ow down.
Direct ghain drive and simplest of all feeding mechanisms.
Strong Wbecis, |i;.'“-e-.| drift. Look at “New Idea" Spreaders
the next time you are near our store.

HINDELANG & FAHRNER

ii

J.arce. tSeirriptlte and frrtly
ilius: rated cat a lag FREE

Notice to Owners of Dogs j
TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN J

Don't wait for the Supervisor to come anil take your J
assessment and give you a Tag, inti call on Township Clerk, t
Fred G. Hroesamle, in .lantiary. according; to the new law, X
as follows:

‘‘.Soc2. It shall he the duty "f each owner of any dug over four
months of age, on or before the first day of February of each year, to
secure from tire clerk of tire tillage or township in which ho or she
may reside, u metal registration tag showing the name of the .own-
ship or village and license year and clerk's registration number
thereon, and such tag or device shall be securely fastened to the col-
lar of the dog and constantly worn by such dog. Tire clerk of the

village or township shall keep a registration book for such purpose
and enter therein tho name of the owner and Che mimfn'r of each tag
applied for. together with the description of each dog so licensed.

The owner shall pay to the clerk the sum of two dollars for each male
dog and each spayed female dug (when a certificate of a veterinary

surgeon that such female dog has been spayed is presented to such
clnk), and the sum of five dollars for each unspayed female dog for
each tag issued."

"Sec. U. Any person violating any of the provisions of this act
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and on conviction thereof
shall be subject to n fine rot exceeding twenty-five dollars, or to
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or bulb fine anil imprison-
me nt in the discretion of the court Any person presenting a false
claim, under the provisions of tins act, or tvcciving any money on such

false claim, shall lie deemed guilty of a felony and on conviction
thereof shall he subject to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars

or imprisonment in the state's prison not exceeding two years, nr
both such tine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court ’

IMPORTANT: .Secure your Dog License During Jununty.

FRED G. HROESAMLE, Clerk of Sylvan Township.

 »»»**«**««4«*«*««««*««««*»****«»*»*»»«»4-*«**«*+**+* +
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THE CHiSiAfBA TKIBUNjl

PRESIDENT WILSON

ASKS SQUARE DEAL

FOR THE RAILROADS

"Mobilize Railroads and Treat

Them Justly.” He Tells

Congress.

Fair Trrntmrnl foi Owners anrl Gen-
eral Public to De Guaranteed —
Outlines nl Methods of Gov-

ernment Operation.

Wnslilnctim. .Inn. 5.— Ooniiionsollnn

to tin' rail muds (nkcn ovit Iij the itov-
crmucnt, on mi nvrnijte hnsln Kcniml
frntii the net r.ilhvny o|)enitlni; reve-

nne of the three yonr.o eiullnu .Inly at).

1**17. vvns reeniniuentliHl to emigre'* hy
I'resltlent V'llsmt yesterdny.

HI' nddresn wan ilrr'ih-/! to U'Hlnz
of the retisi.n for tnkhift nvcr the
ronfls nod the hnreyidiy of Hii.ineltiK
existing Re.-urltles.

The Iirosident S|inl,e ns fnlloWHt
'nentlctnen nf the ( Vniure-- : I hnve

nslied the (irlvllege nf nililri-Knlny yen

In order to report that on the 2gth of
n.eeinher Inst during the rere&s of
ennjtre". netlng thrinii;h the secretary

of tuir nm| under the nuthnrlly er.n
ferrod ti|um me hy the net of congrcs'
npiifovcd Atignst 2li. j|ii«. j took p,.s.

n-sslon ttnd It'snmod emilrol of tin-

nifi'tnty fines nf the country anil Ilie

system' of water trniisportnlion uniler

their eontrnl. This step seemed to he
Imperatively mivssnry In the Interest
nf tie- puhlle wi'ifnn . In the pre-i-tii-e

of the gn-iit tusks of wnr with which
we nre now (hedlng.

"As mir i-xperlcnee ilenilop' ilimcill

tie* mid makes it clear what they are.
I have dei-m-d It my duly to remove
those dlllleullle- whi-revur 1 have Ihe
legal power In do so. To nsstine- eon-

tnuiKiMirtation of troops ami of war
materials, of food and of fuel, and ot
ovorj thing that la neceiusary fur the

full mohllli-.nl Ion of the i-nergiOB and
resources of the cmiutry, should he
llrst consldi-red, hut It Is elenrly In the

piddle Interest also that the ordinary

i ctl vlt lea mid Ihe normal Industrial
and eimiinerelnl life nf the cnunlry
should In- Interfered with mid dis-
turbed ns little ns possible, and Ihe
puhlle may rest assured that the Inter-
e-t mid convenience nf the private
shipper will In- ns carefully served ami
safeguarded ns it Is possible to serve
met safeguard It In the present ex-
traordinary I'lreiinistHiices.

Tc Keep Lines In Good Repair.
“While ihe present uulhorlty of the

executive suilSees for nil. purposes of

udiiilidstrmlou tint] while, of course, nil

I'livuto Interests inusl for the present

give way to the |iuhlii- necessity, It Is,
I am sure you will agree with me, rigid
pad necessary that the owners and
creditors of the railways, the holders

uf their stocks mid bunds, should re-
ceive I rom tin- government nu mu|tml-
llled guaranty llmt I heir properl b-s will

be imdntulie d tlirougliout tile period of

federal control hi as good repair and
ns I'oiiiplctc ciitilpnient ns at present,
undo that the several roads will receive
under federal mnnngeinenl such enru-
peusutlon as is Ctiultuhle mol Jusl nllke

mm premier

TELLS WAR AIMS

HARVEST OF PACIFIC KELP

Floating Mowing Machines Used by tbs
Government — Yields Potash, Am-

monia and Iodine.

The production of potash In the
United States Is rapidly Inereaslng, ac-

cording to ligiuvs given out hy the
United States geule.'lcat survey.

In the tlrsl six mnnlhs of this year, n
tolul of 1 l.tt":; commercial units of
avallahle or water solulih- i-otnsli wits

DENIES PLANTO CRUSH TEUTONS ni..l Sold for .s-. M-.I.init at the
j Inilnt of shipment. Ilf this ahoul half

OUTLINES ALLIES TERMS. IN
SPEECH BEFORE LABOR

CONFERENCE.

Demands Sanctity of Treaty. World

League to Abolish War — People

to Chooso Own Rulers.

London— Great Britain's war alms
nre not forth hy Premier Lloyd George
in Ihu broadest mid nt the sniiio time
moot speoilie manner In which they
have yet been stuted.

in ono of tint most striking and com-
prehensive utterances of the war,
made In-roro tho lirltlnh lahnrllo
“man power” conference, ihu premier
mndo it clear what the Urltlsb uu
Hon had empire would regard ng u
just and durable peace. This, he said,
must ho noli loved hy re-estahllshmunt

to their owners mid to the g.-m-rnl j D( r1"' sanctity of treaties, territorial
pnlille.

•T would suggest the average net
rnllwny e|n-riitlng income nf Ihe three
years ending June SO, lltli. 1 enmest-
ly recmmm-nil Hint these guarantee.'
A- ff/ivn fi.t afipniprinfe fegfsfnflnn umf
given ii' iiromplly ns clrcuiiisLinces
pi.-rmlt."

"Deal Justly With Securities."
"I need not pefnt out the csscntliil Jii'-

tlce of sueli guaruiiti'i'S mol tlu-lr great

Innuonre iin-l Signllh-Iinee ns element*
In the present Ouiinelal mid industrlul
sltiiiitinn nf the country. Indeed, one of

the strong arguments for nssiiiiihig con-
trol of the ml I rends nt lids time Is the

flimnclul argument. Ii Is neeessnfj-
Irnl of the vast rnllwny system' of the i that the values of rnllwnv sccurltl.™
coiintry I*. I realize, a very luniy re- Jm. ...„j f,l!rlv t,.M
spimslhlllty, hut to fall to do so In the

i-xlKtlng clrcuinstiincv-s wotihl have
l‘Ci a a miieh greater. I nssumed tin-
lesser ivs|)uiislhlllty nilln-r tliini die
weightier.

Complete Mobilization Needed.
•T um sure Mint 1 am speaking the

mind or all thoughtful Aim-rlcnim when
1 say that It Is our duty ns the repre-

S-'Il tail Vl-S of the nullnij to do cv.-ry-
tlllng llmt It Is necessary to dr to so-
cure the complete Inohlllzntlon of the
whole lesoiiriv-s of Ainci'lca hy ns rap-
fit ninl etTeoi Ive u nn-niis us mn he

found. Transport ntlmi supplies nil the
nrlerles of mnhlllziitlnii. Unless it bl-

under n single and unified dln-ellnn
the vvhoh- process of tin- nation's nc-
linn H emliarrussis!.

“It was In the tnio spirit of Ainerlea
and It was right, ihnl we should llrst
try to effect Ihe necessary unllh-ntioli

under the voluntary action of those
who were In charge of the great rail-
way properties; mill we did try It The
directors of the railways n-sponded to
the need promjdlv and gi'iirxmHdy.

Pral«c« Hallway Executives.

' Tto- gronp of rnllwny executives
who were ehnrgi-d with (lie task of
nctunl cieor-llnatlim mid gem-ral direc-
(hm wlih palrlnilc zeal and marked
nldllty, as was to have been expected,
and did. I In I leu-, everything that II
was posslhle for thi-m to do In the clr-
cunistanei-s. If I huve tnkeii Ihe task
out of their lintids it Inis not heen In--
••utisc of i.ny dereliction or failure on

their part, hut only hecuitse there were

Hint the large thpinrlnl nperatlomi ev-

ery year ms-essury In eoiinecthm with

the inilinti-iiiinis-. nperntimi mul devel-
opment of Ihe roads should, during Ihe
period of the wnr. he wisely related to

Ihe tlnuiicltll operations of the govern-
ment.

“Our first duty Is, of ennrse. to ean-
servo the conimon Interest and the
common safety and to make certain
Unit nothing stands In the way of tin-
successful prosecution of tin- great wnr
far liberty unil Justice, hut It Is an
nhligutlnn of public conscience and of
pnlille honor that the private Interests

we disturb should he kept safe from
unjust Injury, and II Is of Ihe iilniiist
eonseiinenee to the government Itself
that nil great llnnndal operations
should be stabilized and co-ordinated
with the fimindnl nperiitlons nf the
government. N'n tiorrowing should run
nlhwat't the borrowings of tin federal

treasury and no fundamental Indns-
trlul values sliould anywhere he mi-
necessarily impaired. In the hands of
m.iBy Mtiitll Inrevtvn In /In' fywntry. .ve

well ns in mitloniil linitks, In Insitrmiei-

rnnipnnles. In savings hanks. In trust

enmimules. In liiiuueliil iigcneles nf ev-
ery kind, railway securities, the sum
total of w Inch runs up lo some SUV
(» >0.000.000 or SI l.TXS 1.000, 000. const I-

lute a vital imrt of the structure nf
credit, mid the uiupicstinneil solidity
of that strticturn must In- iimliitiilm-d.
"The sei-n-lnry of wnr and I easily

agreed llmt. In view ot the nmny com-
plex Interests which must he safe-
guarded null harmonized, ns well ns
leciinse nf Ids exm-pllonnl extierlenee

adjustments on the basis of self-gov-
ernment and tho limitation of arma-
ments guaranteed hy nn hiU-rnatiouu!
organization.

Great llrltnln was not fighting, said
tho premier, to disrupt Gerattay. tle-
troy Austria Hungary or lake Turkey's
capital ur her home lands from her.
Tho desire, instead, he insisted, wns
to turn Germany from her scheme* of
military domination to benoflclent
tasks in the world and to settle Hie
I- rrllorlal questions ot tho wnr In a
way that would do Justice to the var-
ious nnUonnltiies affected.

Reject Terms.

In effect, a reply to nml rejection
of tho peace terms of the centra! j p,,, m,,.,. more wilh a “gliigcrlcss"
pnivers a* voiceif by their simkesmtm i g|,,g,.l.hrMid r.-elpe In resp.m.-,- to an

enllmsliistle letter from the linker of

'mm- from tin- imiuinl sails nr brim s.
I the alkali lakes of Nebrnkn giving
about ime-lhlrd of the entire produc-
tion. rrom kelp ¥l,"IS,ir,ir. worlh was
oblnlneil.

1‘olnsli Is sold by Ihe unit, a unit
measuring I percent of pvtnsh In u ton
nf nmlt-riul ns marketed, tliut Is to say,

u product carrying th'- per cent may be
sold nt $1 n unit, which would he $100
ii ton for the miiterlul marketed.
The production of 3017. il Is staled,

n HI pnihtthly ho fn ero-ss of
Ions, nr two nn-l n half limes llmt nf
loin. Hot lids Is unly III per rent of
the average normal yearly consump-
tion of tho country, lb-fore the war
potash could lie Ixinghl for 530 u ton.
hut since Its Importation from Ger-
liilio.v reused It has risen to ?l-'a* u ton.

G. C. Hopkins, In describing Ihe liar-
vesting of the gigantic kelp of the I’n-

rllic. says that this yields not only
potash, hut iimmonln and Iodine, while

the gas generiited hi Ihe process Is
used to help the distillulhm. The
U tilled .States depiirlmeiit nf ogrlctil-

inn- Is linrvestlng the kelp with float-

ing mow lug ninchliu-s.

Glngerlcss Gingerbread.

“I’timpklnless puiupliln pie having
been deslgmil to meet the cry which
bus gone ii{i for food niiiservntloii. and
luivliig proved a great success with
the navy fighters, whose hardy stom-
achs pronounced It a great sueeess,
Ihe woman who Invented It has rome

Breaking Into the Society Column
OiSEVERE BLIZZARD

TIES yp TRAFFIC

RAILROADS ARE PARALYZED BY
STORM— SUFFERING ACUTE

IN MANY PLACES.

r COAL SHIPMENTS HELD UP

U.S.MAY CONTINUE

TO RON RAILROADS

Chicags Reports Worst Storm in Its

History — Drifts Piled 15 Feet

High in Streets.

1 -mining— T'lie onllro stale, on Sun-
day, was swept hy a severe blizzard
Hint tied up irafllc ami caused acute
MiiTuriiiK In eonmmnltles that havo

i beon running practically on a day to
day fuel supply.
Itallroad tralllc wns paralyzed and

passenger as well ns freight move-
ments wore seriously delayed.I ^ __ ______ .... From all parts of the state tho ro-

SINGLE MEN TO DO FIGHTING ports were practically the sumo.
- ----- J Nearly a foot oi snow fell.

Crozier Proposes to Free Married j Chicago Choked by Blizzard.

Men From Draft. j Chicago— Chicago and Central llli
" - (iiois were Isolated Sunday iiIrIiI.

slurm-hauitil In the worst, blizzard in
ho history of tho stale. A 30-mile
:ale raged and snow was piled high
aver Djp clly’s slrcvts, drifts la aozui-

lares rcaohlnc 1;- feet

Railroads to the south, tiotih and
practically suspended opera-

_ Washliiglnn. All men for Ihe war)
_ armies still to he raised by the Unite

ADMINISTRATION INTRODUCES , Slat(.4 ff||| comr Ir(Jm c|ass ,mB undci

BAIL FORECASTING HOLO ' (tt? new stj/uctfre .serv/ci* pftin. VAiir
ON LINES AFTER WAR. Imeans Ihe 111111011'.' lighting Is to ho

done hy young men without families
dependent upon their labor for support ''’'3l

K FflPPPH TO HPT and unskilled in necessary industrial,UUNUKtaa Ih rub.utu IU Al'1 lir af.d,.n|t,|r.,, ,vork all late, surruro lino seliediiles were- l-rovosl ' Marshal-General Ornwder elevated roads maintain-
ing a reducod service.
There was no automobile Imllic.

Hundreds of cars woru slalled oi
boulefiinls, aliandoncd by their own-

Under Wording ot Bill. Seized Roads announces Ihe new policy ill an JX-
Will Not Be Turned Back Unless upon the operation of

Inc* Boloclivo ilnift law sulnnlllwl !«
Legislature So Provides. '.Secretary Raker mul seal to emigres'

Rome things whlrh the government nm
do imd Jiivsent iiiiiiiiigeineiit ciiiiiiut. i t

We shall continue to value most htgldy | uod nliilliy In Ibis new- Held of govern-
Hte udvb.i- nml u'sl'lancc of these gi-n- * mcntnl action, lion. Wlllinm G. Mr-
Ih'-men. mid I mn sure we sliull not tlnd i Adoo wic- the right mini to ns-
llicni wlthhohllng it. j 'nine direct ndmlnislriitlvo control of

Government Control Needed. i "ds new exccdllvc tusk. At our rc-
i] u . -st he cnosi-otcd t-i nssiiioc the mi

“It liinl In-roim- immlstiikiihly plulu

that -only under government ndinlnls-
tnithm nm the cntlrt' iiinlpiut-ot ef
tho Severn I sysli-ms of traiisportatlon

he fully mid uiiiln-'crvt'll.v tlirbwn lulu

u cniiimoii service wllb-mt Injurl-
ii us iliserlinlniiHiai ugulnst imrtieultir
liro|ii-rlli-s. Only under gnn-nimerit
iiilihltilsl ration Cnn no iihsolutcly me
rcstrlcteil nml uiiemharmssed common
li'it l-r imiih- i-f nil I nicks, trnnlnnl',
lermliiiil fnclIitii-H nnd •qiil|iiiii-iit uf

i‘vi.-rj kind, (inly under Unit authority
can m-w terminals be ('..instructed nnd
developed wllliout regnnl to the- rc-
qliii'i'iuctits or liiiiltiillnns of iiiirtleiilnr

rouds. Rut uniler gmeri.mi-iit nilinhi-
Islnitlon nil these things will he pus-
slide— not Inslmdly, but ns fust as
pmctli'iil illllii'oltii's whleli cannot he
iiii'th'y coiiJttrtYl utrtty hire uvry before

till- new maiiiigcmi'iil.

Little Disturbance as Possible

'Thu common iidnflnlslruilori will be
carrlml i-ut nlib us Utile .'Isiiiihmice

of the presem npi'riiliiig iirginilr.iitloiiK
nod iicrsounel of Die railwuys ns pus-
slide. N -t blng will be altered ur dis-

turbed whlrh It I* not itecessnry to dis-
turb. We nre serving the public Inter-
est nml safeguarding tin- puhlle safety,

hut we ur. also regardful of the inter-
est of thus:-- hy v.hnm these great prop-

.-rff.-s an- ohk. <i untl pht'l 1" until <,t:r-

helves uf the i-Xlierlein'c nml Irnliii'il

iihiUty of those wil l Ini' e hi-t-ii iiiuii-
ugiiig them. Il i' oi-eessury that the

Ihurliy nnd ilotli-s of organizer nnd ill-

rector general of Hie new rnllwny hd-
iTiinlslnitlnii. Ho has assumed llmst-
duties nml Ills work Is in nrtlve prog-
r-ss.

May Need Treasury Grant*.

“fi is prnhnAfy run miicfi t-i exfumf

that even under the tmltli d rnllwny ad-

inlnlstriitbiii wldeh will now lie p.is-
Sihle silfl'eli-nt eeiimimles cun he ef-

feeti.-d In Ihe operation of the rail-
ways to iiluke It pusslldo to add to
their equi|mient and exteml tlielr pie
erutlve facilities ns non Ii as Hie pres-

ent extniordlimry demniirls upon lln-lr
use will render desirable without re-
sulting in the imtlannl treasury tor
the fund.'. If It Is lint IKisslble, It will,

of course, tie incessary to resort In
the congress for grunts of innney fur

that |.ur|iose- The secretary of tho
treasury will advise with your commit-
tee wilh regard to this very pnii-llenl

nspeet of Ihe muller. For Hn* pres-
ent I suggest unly llii- guaranties I
have Indlcnled nnd such appropria-
tions as are nei-i-ssary lit the outset
nf this task. I lake the liberty of ex-
pressing the hope Hint the emigres'
may grant these promptly and un-
grudgingly. We are dcnlillg with great
limiter' nnd will, I um sure, ileal with
them greatly."

a company Im* been formed In For-
tugnl to develop hyilroelvctrlc tiuwcr

of the northern part of that cmmrry.

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Tin- alkali Industry In .N'cbrasku Is
oiic id the suite's most iinpuiimil.
Ijikes nre n Miurce of supply. It Is
eslllimtctl Hint Luke .li'.-se alone will
produce 100.1**0 tens of alkali, wrirth
le-tween f” 000. I* hi mid Xi.tgk'.oOO.

Mme. ScJiuiioinii-ficiiik (ms better . _ _______ _____

reason t. be u yn illst Ilian illlniis! j fur fuel on the railroads m llnizll. An
(iiijuiie else iii tho world, "ne nf 'n- ' American pulverlilng plain him been
mn' i, in the Geruian navy nnd tl rec i tnillt, and with Aintrtcim veal the lents
in vuilons brum hi's of the United , wi re Mn eessfnl. Ilrazlllun coni will Im

Englnml Is planning In spend S10,-
(ksi.ixm wiililn the next ten vi-nrs fur

rcfotv-stiitlnii In tin lulled Klngdiim.
'lids Involves an eliihnnile plan fur
timber plnitllng, cspeiiuly In Iretniiil.
where large iircus huve been ilemided
to furnish mine liinhcrs.

K\[ieiinu-nt» "ra being mmle to dc-
ti-nnfne the vnfoe of piilvt-rleCd I'oal

Klines n-rvirc. ! fested In the near tulure.

rocently at Urest-Lllovsk. Hie pre-
mier's spoech was for Hie most part
nn nlflrniarlvi) utterance. In great de-
tail he "••in Into the many problems
onlling for solution il the peace he
had In mind was to he forthcoming.
Thus, In- Indicated. Belgium must

he completely restored anil reparation

madii to her as far as possible; France
must huve the wrong of 1R71 — the
Inking from her of Alsace-Lorraine —
rlshtril. an independent I’elind must
he luttubli.-hed. Including all of Polish

nationality who desire to join in It;
the peeples of such regions us Arabia.

Palestine. Mesopotamia and Armenia,
who have been under Turkish doml
uaHon, most hove their sepurutu na-
Uonnl condiiions recognized; tho
wishes ami Interests of the natives of
the German colonic' must bn primar-
ily regarded by tho peace conference;

tho claims of Italy (or reunion for
those of tier own nice mid langnngo
must lie I'ogorilotl as vital; Rumania,
Serbia anil Montenegro mu.-l be re.
4'fOrtVf.

Would be Self-Government.

All these nml other like adjust,
mails, tin- premier showed, would he
carried out in accordance with the
principle of srif-gvivrrninont. or thy
consent of the governed, the enuncia-
tion of which may ho taken as the
key noto of his speech. This farm of
settlement, he said, shauld replace
the old system of negutlalions m a
council table hy a few schemers try-
ing to proiaoto the Interests of one
tJytutfty er tuteiio r.

Regret that Russia was no longer
fighting on the side of the nllii s was
expressed by the premier, "bo wild
that only Russia's owe people could
save her new- from falling uiflmuloly
mnler Prussia's doiiiinntiuii.
In lieBinning. the premier nnlnteil

out that he was speaking not merely
for the lirlti.'h government. He bad
been id pains in consul I represehtn.
live n pin lea of all sections ot thought,

before framing his utterances, and
thus wa.' speaking the mind of the na-
tion nml the eiuplrr.

PEACE PARLEYS REPORTED OFF

Berlin Announces That Negotiations
With Russ Are Suspended.

I.emlnii— Dflielcl statement* issued
st Berlin Sunday anil lorwanled by
tho Zurich correspondent ot the Ex
chnnge Telegraph company, announced
llmi hi.'cauaO »f the Russian request
to transfer the peace pour pcrli'.vs froiu

Brest Lliuvsk to StockliQhn, the cen-
tral powers had tompornfily suspondod
the iiegoi lations with Russia.
An iniaistice has heen d;clnred la

tho rkraiiie region, the Raila. the
Ukrainian bglslallve body, ami the
bolshi vll.l having agreed to a com-
proiniue of their dHfi renccs Th" Ksd.i
is sidil la hr leady lo it cline to give
support to General Kaled.nou and hi*
Cossacks in remm for the withdrawal
of the bolshevik troops from the
Ukraine.

Leaves Horse Uncovered. Fined $25. j

Rc.y.d Oat- Charles Cravay, o( Be- \

troll, was finctl S-C, for learlng a horse :

outdoor' v Ithoul proteetiou.

Flag Train, Avoid Wreck.

Big Rapids,- Lin In a lev anil a hunt- :

lag i niupaiilati flagged aa east bound i
Pore .Marquette iraln near here oben '

tliey tonml a broken rail, averting a
wreck.

fosipnia fo facome Tax Payers.

Graml Rapids -Kmmnmiel J. lleylo.
Inlornsl revenue eidleelur, will give
hut tuiii' lo all persons paying Income
taxes this year, lie I- advertising the
income tax law nu moving picture
jcrcens.

• ilie of the luittloslillis. iMuiiiu nts n
cerresiMindeiH. Net Miilstlisl with the

triumph, ivlilch she Inis achie'ed t Ini'

fur, and It is reimrU'il, lieavlly guard-
id. that Hie sniac lady Is iierfi-etlng

"when lit'.*.*" wlient eakes and "iloilgh-
less' dougliunl'. Her reiipi' for "gill-
giTless" glugerbrcinl fullmvs lu all its

siliipltclly : “(iliigerli'Ss, uiulas.'i'hli'ss,
i'ggli*ss. httlterless, mllkh-ss ginger-
bread: nissulve two eiipfuls of brown
•iWttr In a little Ithtek rvi^Vv Ktnl titto
dessert-SIMuoiflll nf '1111:1. Add four
t.'iblcsiHinofiils nf uielled sliorleiillig
I veil 1 al>li'S|>i ii infills old uleniiiiirgiirloi',

two liihli-spnnofols nf lard. 11 llltle
salt, 1 lien nne scant cupful of hut
black colTov, ami last, but imt lenst.
Iieppcr In Ill'll' Take one rii|ifnl of
graloim In ihree riipfitls of wln-at

: llnlir ami roll II out iilimil one lia'b
thick.”

lie says class one should provide
, men for all military needs of ihe eoun-

W ashlnrton.— American railroads tn. ̂  w F ^ >h||| hc*"• urged nniemlmont of the draft law
owner* until I'ongress necrees. under . ^ ^, , , , . a* to provide that all men who have
terms nf the administrations railroad

ers. some ulmoat hurled by the drifts.
The street cleaning bureau found It
impossible lo work In tho blinding
snow.

reachtl their twcnly-flrsl birthdays CAVALRY RESCUES CAPTIVES

American Officers Had Been
Taken Prisoner by Mexicans.

Denmark’s Flag.
'I hr liny id J'lymvrt I* :> I'liiht ml

hunni'r liearlng on It a white cross, and
Is the oldest niitioiial flag now In exisl-
enee. Fer nvcr 31X1 years Nonvuy and
Swim li'ii were unllisl wilh Pi'iiiinirk na- }

der this ting. In the jmr 121!* King '

Wuldeinar ef I lemimrl;. when R-.iilliig ;

his Iroej.s to hiillle against the Livoni-

ans. saw- nr tliaui'lit lie saw — a bright
light lu Ihe form of 11 erns-s In the sky.

He held this appearance to he a |ir.iiu-
Ise of divine aid. and pressed forward
to victory. Frniu this tilin' he had the
cross pluivd nil the flag ot tils ciiiintry

nml culled it the thmiiehrng — Ihu
“strength of Dcnnmrk."

,‘*1* isln- e June fi. 1917. shall bo required to
The measure. Introduced In tho r,.^..,,.,,. tor ilasHlIii ation.

house after tho president made his Also tn the Inloroal of fair diftrlbu-l Two
siieelnl address tn congress, carries .p,,, |hc military burden, he pro-
beh'.iul it Ihe full w-eipht unit Influence p(lsl,R (hat ituotni of slates or districts i

of the chut executive. |he di-tormlned horoaflcr nn the haslsj i)0„K|BS Arlz -Two American cav-
Hoiv Measure Reads. |nt a"‘ numl,,'r ,,f ll*01' in class olio amt .,irv Ulcers. capHircd hy Mexican ban-

not upon jiopnlatlon. |dUs who raldml the Slaughter ranch,
Section UI of the Measure reads: Arallahh' ligurvs Imlirnle, the re „ ,.r,. rcc,.,.,! hy a troop of cavalry.
••Federal control ef transportation 'port says, that there are l.ftOiMMHI ujiidi Invaded Mexico and surprised

rrstern herein .rmf Itep-tobne t.mritletl iihyslr/illy gut! fttliemlre <tt!illlie.l;li„. (,imi(i(s |jvo miles south uf the
fur shall continue far and during the men under the present reglslratifm ! horder.

period nf the war nml until emigres*. who w*>1 be found in class one when] Three .Mexicans were killed, four
shall thereafter orilor oilierwlse.” |nll questionnaires have liecn returned Uv,.r, taken prisoners and several
The bill was introduced bv Chair- '1”'’ l'1<' classifleatiou period ends , x0 Americuiui were killed

man Sims, of the house Interstate com | February lu.  -r injured.
meroo committee. Who v. ill handle the: To thl* the extension of registration Theiwobfflcers.lt Is said, were
legislation In tho lower branch mi'n "‘ram;: ,.,1 sin r .him- fi ot h f Ihmuiiig 011 Unit' d States soil wh-o
It carries guarantee that the gov- >™r »"•' wi" 0,1,1 I siidil-nly surnmoded and made pris

ernmonl will com ...... sate private own- ,fr"ul'e m"n 11 y'"ir 0“cr*- "eTO ,ilh'-11 “cr"hs ,he
ers na the basis nf the "act railway :

operating Income'' tor the three year* BISHOP FOLEY PASSES rw.r..
ending June 30. 1917: stipulates that _ 1 A i l,[

Throe private soldier.', who

border and put in jail at Chino vil

AWAY '"Be' 0 fe'v n,1,0H ' “si of Agtia rrlem.

the gorernttiesl shrill uialstalo the,
reads In us good comlKInn as they |
have heen In nailer private control:
and authorize* the Jfifla.flbO.qOO

Wording ot Clause Clear.

Swtloil 19 Of the
eotigri

Hmt tlia railruail
thel private owners unle-s congress
sliiii! specifically and afllrniatively so
provide. Commenting on it. Dom-
ocratlc Leader Kllehln said

There cm be 110 niisunderstamllng

Catholic Prelate Dies Peacefully— hunting near where the officers wero
Ordained 61 years Ago. capture, I. hurried to camp and gave

word of the capture.

Detroit- At Ihe age of 84 years,
after ono oi tho longest reigns In the STATE RAIL SERVICE REDUCED

Mil Is interpreted u.stor). of ||u. Catholic church m the, __
hy every eoiigressmui us meaning „.ilslt.n, lu,rlll Hiirtieth vear of.

^..^..'"i’llFopisropate and the slxty-tlrsi since iPacs'n9er TraiB0 Are Parceled to
his conreoratlon to holy orders, the Make Room for Freight,
lit. Rev. John Samuel Foley, 1) I). -
bishop of the historic sen of Dolrolti launiR Working In close co-opera,
and the spiritual head of 300.0<>u : ||ml ̂ [i, ,hc liatlou-wIdc movement lo
Cntholles In the eastern half of the j.;,',. of xny to freight, expo-

DETROIT MARKETS

OATTLE-liest SleersJllOff if 12,00

Mixed Steers ...... S.50 'll 9.25

Light Fulchers ... C 50 {ii 7.00

Best Cows ........ 5 00 ST S ‘-5

Canttaon Cows .... a. do Sr fi oa

Rest Heavy Kails son (T s fiO

Stock Hulls ....... fi.dfl ie 6.50

CALVES— Best ..... 15.50 Sc 16.00

Others ............ r.ui CfUM
HOGS Bom ........11.50 Il 17.00

Fig- .............. ft 15.50

S1IKKP— Cnuimon .. 6.00 (:• S.IH

Fair tn rood ...... S.ff'l 61 1 LOO

LAMBS— Rest ...... 16.25 Si 16.50

Light tn comm'ou.. 13.0 ' hi 15.00

DRESSED CALVES.. .17 © .IS

Fancy ............ .19 © .2U

DRESSED HOGS.... .20 © .22

LIVE FCJULTRY— (l.h )
Spring Chickens .. .23 tjli .25

No. 1 Hens ....... .22 © .22

SjhjjIJ Hens ...... ft .21
Ducks ............ .26 fi .27
Geeno ............ ft .25
Turkeys .......... .no ft .31

CLOVER SEED .... 16.20

TIMOTHY SEED ... 2.70

WHEAT .... ........ 2.15 © 2.17

CORN ............. 1.95 fi 2.07

OATS .............. •SO fl .91 */)

RYE ............... 1.97

BEANS- ll’cr cwt).. 12.10

HAY No. 1 Tim.... 23. fit ©25.00
Light Mixed ...... 22.50 ©21.00
No. 1 Clover ....... 111.00 ©20.00

STRAW ............ 10. 50 © 12.00
POTATOES tCwt ). 2.00 ft 2.15

B UTTER — Croamory . .37 © .39

EGGS Fresh ....... .39

The Real Reason.
An lllloul* woman vmull'd ii dlvoriM*

i n. tt nr i.ijix

of Hint section Simple failure ot con- stale of Mielilgnn. died Inst S at unlay, .[a||v coa| ntilroads running tlirough
gress to ai t would oontlnae govern’! «t the episcopal residence on Wtisli- ; Mtclilgan tire reducing their passenger
mem operation One mibusterlnr. ; lagton hoiilevanl. •tvIco mi u number of divisions. The
sanator cotibl perpcntale govenimoiu
control for years."

Chairman Sims in referring to sec
Hon 17. said:

"That provision mean* just whnl it
say*
will exist when the war end*, am! we

For two wears past Bishop Fob-v ; changes aro being put Into  licet as
has been !u an Indifferent state ot rapli'ily as perfected and new Him
I" ""I*- : tables can be made up.

Ills end was presaged about a month , Detroit will bo priclpally affected
...... .......... ̂  ............ arc "ben he suffered a slight stroke on Hie roads lo Toledo, whero four

We cannot tell what conditions j01 I'Uralysis. trains a day are taken off. Tho Grand
l Trunk has canceled its 7:20 p. m.
train In Fori Huron from Detroit and
i s Sunday ulhgt 7:05 train from Du-
rand to Detroit.

uia t n servo the right to legislate »- RUBBERS BOUGHT FOR CUSTER
then seems best.

 We are emerinr the greatest lest
of govprnnient ownership ever present-
ed. If gnvoriiment operation sue-
coeds, sentiment lor ownership will
be so strong [tint nothing ran with
stand it It It falls, the llmory will he
ro dead that nothing can resurrect it.”

The paragraph Is pronmineoil doubly
aignlOciuit heennse Ihs whole hill was
Jrnvin mnler direction of Fresident
WII on ami Secrolary McAdoo and in

Eolflicrr— Cast $17,000. the state aro being worked out._ The Fere Marquette probably will, , not be affected, as that road materially
l-ansiag rho state ha* purchased : cu; iIS s,.rvuv ri^ember IS.

H.OiH) |»;urs of ruliuiTs lo UHsUr til*'
gnvcrumc'nt In k^oiiin*; il\e ffH*i of the!,

soldier# at camp rosier dry. u. S. AVIATDdS BOMB GERMANS
Ono of the chief trouble* al camp

wns the shortage of overshoes and the
uctiou of Ihe suit 0 war hoard fills a Take Part in Raid. With Allied Flyers,

Croduced frankly as nn administration jlong felt want.
measure by Chitnnan Sim*. | The nihhers secured arn all .'IlKhtly

| heavier than Ihe ordinary rubber mart'll

SEVEN SOLDIERS DIE IN WRECK !for clty M'1s' of h‘'vc!'

Over Teuton Lines.

Canadian Troop Train Cotli'cs Witlv

Local— Signal Disregarded.

ilouhlo ami triple heels ami soles, am!,
in some few instances, the soles run’
close lo 7 3 of an Inch thickness til-

Montreal, Clue- -Keren soldiers wero
killed and 2e Injured In a collision op
the (kinadlih I'ndtic railroad at Dor
val. 15 miles west of Montreal The
accident occurred when a local train |

secured Is small.

The total cost to the state " ill run
jin the neighborhood of $17,000.

heentise her hDgbaml snored and talked
In his Bleep, lie's probably ime of llmse

oxaspeniling hashaials who talks hi
Ids sleep just enough to arouse her
curiosity, hut not enough to tell her
where he has hi en

Arithmetical Puzzle.

"How old Is your Rlster?" H woman
was asked. "Two-third* of hor ago,"
wns the answer. "Is Just live-twelfths
of mine, and I tun nine years older
than she." What was the age of enchl

With l.'ro American Army In France
l - F S. aviators have flown over the
Herman battle lines ami dropped
bombs, tn conjunctioon with British

, . , . , , and French pilots. Tho flight ol tho
Huuigl, , numbjtr of the heavier sort AlwrIcnmi vlrllmlly wap n T%r^x for
oecurrsl I- sutall. , ,,,, ....

the killing of two American wood cut-
ii’rs daring a German bombing expo-
jilitioa n week ago.__ Through the courtesy nf the Bril-

Gasollnc Supply Gives Out. Ish and French flying anUtorilles the

accident occurred when a local train | Buttle Creek For the fir-.t time , ArmTican aviators also havo taken
for Poliito l''orHtne ran into a soldiers' 'Iniv aototnoMIe* grr, dusted Irom the|l,lirl obfiervallon and photographic
siienial oa its way west. experimental stage, this city was wlllt- 1 ‘'"rk

The Folate Fortune train from (out gasoline for several hours Half (I *s not thought ndvlsalde to ituine
Montreal ran past a signal sri against .Hie motor traflic was Mr.tr.ded until ”1'' I'hues where the Americans flew
It and struck the rear of the military | u'VTnl track loads carrying 2.500 gaMon ”1,: bombing expedition, but it was
Is, da, the luttei lining made Up with a Ibms. could be sent here froin Kalotuu- ’"Donil the German a.r defenae
uuutbor uf mlunWL cars.

U of M. Starts A'lTiy Cocrtf.
Ann Arbor Tho fifth army stores

training course given nt tin Univer-
sity of Michigan mnler the direction
of Mul. Joseph Burslcy. lies begun
with an enrollment of Hid. The iu«n

; lines at the froal.

Delivers Self to Jail, Wonc" ,0 Make Mun,t|0"s'

Saul l Sle. Marie, Hare I am ; lo, I; 1'°1rl 11,'r,m' Jh,la, cU>' 13 ,0 l[s

me .... for 15 davs." said Jame* Lee. of "ll"lll"m',|UH ,h;,t is wcmcn who "rc'
Detour, to Sheriff Lundy, of Chippewa <'ll’r’,'F°1’ "I "‘f1 ’» munition
county, a* bo handed the officer the “nellpr Me,a1s
rniainRiiient papers Sheriff Lu.idv "'1"'',, 1,os lo,RP ’•''vermneat cumracts.

enoie from all s.elioas of Ihe co.intry lwa* astounded and Inquired what " L'.’

Upon completion of a six week' tier, all meant. Lee replied that he was j u " __ _ '

I o.l of [raining here. Hi" "id I"' m.isoMrr..edlo sene 15 days In the J'VJh'b.....
trlbutoi! among the different ennlou ) county jail by Jusllce Uhtnan. of M*iho'*s oi Fish ebbs Hatched,
ment* A telegraph rode class to train | Detour, for having killed a deer oui of: ,’ml Huron. — Forty-live million
iceu for Ihe signal corps has also been season Haring no officer to send to ; "'bl,ensh eggs am being hatched at
started at the university, to help end ! the *oo with the prisoner, Lee was ”10 Folnt Edward hatchery and will
the shortage of trained telegraphers, I asked If he would go alone jbe placed lu Lake Huron In the spring.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

A nnkcto! C..1J i„ a cliild'Bhf.vi
Ollciilrada lorh'onic c«ta:r]j and
cufanlialaMJnr«— «iuniingcl)ild-
rm h menial a.'uwUi, making them
o^l»rar Btupid.

TryKondon’s
, for {ho

bafey&cold
(at no charge loyou)
O),fp3,0l)l.»Tr ow,l |M. n-inr-’l l
su'd/, t ..r rlir..-4le cat.trili, kuo

ok'.’IiS ,co!'>. *n»H'«itnr. ii1 >-
«’-o. "iJtu vp f< r cvmtdlcu-n-

otUar trU, It dnuqrlii'i.
l.lifd

ILau ll nr »» paf uiriu j tick.
r or trial csm f iva vrl «.»—
S0«;j:i Iff 3. CO., HfiiiArc'.n. Uin.

'Hit; Pi-t MU mnv I,,' n nllilcllou.

Mil g.aUiiB ll ri-*.vl|>li <l is n luavy mi,'.

mm BILLS RON

MILLIONS MONTHLY

THIS AMOUNT INCLUDES MOST
OF SUPPLIES AND PAYROLL
FOR MEN AND OFFICERS.

[ Stilt Q Troops Camp Run Cheaply,
j The imuiBEomenl of IIir finiil tupply
of the Bialo nillllary pus! onal of Lima |

ini', whrro tho pernianont forocn of
tl'i' slate troops are locnlotl, is miiqiit;

Prom the ivnnomy pnlnl ol observu-
Uon. this unit Is unoqualeil. Lust sum
mor whon the farmers In this vicinity
iv. ro InirvosiliiK ihrlr fruits mill per-

Ishahlo vopelnhlos, special momlion
of llio ciinstnhulary oualinvii lo huy
form pro I in: Is wore ilotulhul tu scour
the country and hargaln for tho winter

jiuiiiply for the pmn. Those men car
STATE FREIGHT RATE RAISED "lod 'llrir purdioslai; In n smu-css-

'n! nmnnor In Imlh llu. farmers Ftnl
|iV.e -stale Ireasury.

Thousands of dollars worh of por-
Ishahlo products were hour,M by tho
military nuthoritlea and canned for
winter use.

Routines were htiuEhl hy (he "him
| tired bushel" and stored In a pit ami
tlup up as necessity demanded. Like
wise voECtHblcs were put In rnol eel

It now takes SH.SOO.Oflh a month tr. hirs.
pay the hills at Camp Custer. The military pittf’ory h furnlshlnn
This f 2,r>PIMilll) Ireln.Ji'i iJje jayroll ̂ rwri lo Ika pntln‘ par!. O.irkurr iiir:n

and most of the supplies, though it 125 men takes cure of (ho swine anil

Michigan Railroad Commicslan Gives

Roads Increase of 20 Per Cent In

South, 24 Per Coat in North.

lamslnp.

docs not include all of the latter, as
much mnterlul e -nenllal lo tho main-
tcnancc of the division Is obtained by
reqnlsiilon from other cantonments.
Every coni of this hip expenditure

has to po through the hands of the
camp uiiartcrmnslcr. Major M M.io keep clean and healthy take Dr.

tierce's Pleasant Ivllels. They repu-
mte liver, how,. Is and si ..... | (iarr<'11- Naturally .Major tlairelt does

not look after iho details. He has an

the piggery Is successful llnamhilly.

Howover, In eplte ol the out-of the
rdlnary food, the constabulary observe

meatless and whcatless days the same
as the folks in home.
The post has constructed an clllcicnt

wnloranueduct lending from tho Michi-
gan Agrieullnral nollcge lo the post, a
distance of some JOB yards This hit

European factories each week make
about Ki.mx.ono pounds of nrillldtij
hmier with coeoiinut oil us a huso.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

g'uL'up’ lr"i?10 nTrml'w n"Murt''ilw'',5fy'2 1 10 lnok ',r,''r nl111 11,0 companies In j the governraent at Toledo ami Port
S“rk. "Oh! h°" ,0V hack ochv." Uol. Ii these regiments did not number 2B0 Huron was helm; sold lo the Michigan

tomorrow-- i "'™ ,l,hcr- ln ‘h<* Elghly-nflli dlvis- consumer, the slate find ndmlnlstra-
J“ken every day eni'w the to., i n i.c for Ion there are lour Infantry regiments j Uon Issued a statement that the higii

or Yuncrlma’1 fn-'etn wwSo UGOLL ! #Ion«- «•> *».v nothing of machine gnu J price is caused hy the lignres given by
kIKI'U. il.uirlcm oil Capsul.'s today ao.l ; hattallons. heavy and light artillery. | the owiicrs of the coal, which are he-

men d^aSS' i 1‘m- T"k*,V"r‘! w7""r ™Klneors. tlepol brigade,
' ‘ r> ."ay and he- permanently free from . ,

..... oot, u.siresiaig Is, 'll pain. Hut bo anuv of trains, etc.

ofTloicnt slat! and an abundant clerical jof englueerlug was suiicrvlsod and
fort e. thmigh for the sake, of safe- j phinned by Cnpt. Kotdi. end the labor
guarding himself, he must keep close 'supply was furnished hy tho men of
check on each fund. ! fita troop.
, Paying oh the selects and o dicers at I _
; Tamp (luster Is no hoy's job, acrortl-
i ing lo Captain Brooks, paymaster. In ; Coal Prices Being Investigated,
i the old army days, a paymaster had [ In explanation of the high prices at
usually not innro Ilian three regiments I which ihe ••emergency" coal talicn hy

! BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP it
I Why use ordinary coin h r< mctlb s,
nh.cn Boschi-c's (lernmn Syrup has
Ih-cii used so suceessfully for Dfly one
years In all purls of the United
Stales for coughs, bronchitis, colds |
selllcil In the throat, ry|K'olnlly lung

I roubles. It gives Ihe pnlbm u !.•••- tl

night's r,- . free from coiighlug. wllh !

easy i x|n doiallen In the inonilng.
gives tuiturc a chance lo soothe ilo
IndmmsJ purbs. throw <ilf the disease
helping the imllent lo regain his |
health. Sold In all dvllliod cotmlrles. .

2b anil DO cent llollh-s. — Adv.

To Calculate Amperage.
To (hill the liorseimnor of an elec-

fi'lc motor, if Ihe current is direct. -

njultlply ih- volts hy the umpcrcs and
illvhle the produci hy "III. If the cur-
rent Is tiltertmti- you must multiply
also hy the imwcr factor. There tire
meters which give the power factor ns
nnnthcr meter gives volt ttr uugicre
reading.

I PROVEN SWMOT
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

BEST MEDICINE

for mm"
What Lydia E. Pinkhain,«
VegctaWo Compound Did

For Ohio Woman.

Torts mouth, Ohio.— “ 1 rolTcrci) from
Irregularities, pains in my side a ml wus

bo weak nl times J
could h&rd!* get
emind to do my
work, and as I laid
four in

As n badge of nerrlce. lit tliesp llincs j call-, which fastens In front with hut-
w licn only service of some kind counts, < tons anil liultimholeR. The licit slips
the apron Inis come Into Its own. AH thniogh slashes in the apron and mod-
women don Uie aprons lhal signify renl | eslly hides Its good work In support-
worlt is In he done by Ihelr wearers. | lug the gunnenl. This trick of the

my family
and three I soar Jr r»
it made It very hard
for me. I.yuia E.
IT nk ham's Vege-
table Compound
was recommended
to me. I took it
ami i: lies restored
my Aea.'fA. ft it
c- rtainly llio i"-st

medicine for woman’s ailment* I ever
saw."— Mrs. SARA SllAW, H. No. 1.
Tortsmoutli, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in older
that other suTrritif' women may find
relief us tlhc did.

Women who are snlterinff 63 she was, , , fhould not drag along from day to dry
mosi every vicimi loniplain. nf Line hick rivj,1(; this famous root uud
and urinary troiii.b- whidi sli-.ild not be h. rh n-ini-ily, I.ydi:. 1-1 Pinkhnm’a Vogo-
‘Ii'alcvti-d. as tlice dangei s:gti.il» often inhlo Compoun.l, a trial. For siwciul
lead to Iisiic dangenuu kidney Inmlilc.. udviec in reeard to filch ailments write

The symptoms ol kidney and hlailder
troubles arc often very dhtrec-ins and
leave the bysteiu in n run du-an condition.
The la.lmyi, ceetu to vtiTer me- 1, us id-

<n f.yiiiii K. Fi'iiifienr Mcdidir-? I'a. , /.jv-n.

Mfwp. Tlin tesnlt of its forty >«»rf
experience is at your service.

SIKI3AI1 SInire
•-M.I) M KOAL lla;vrl<*iij t)ll liua UinrO llio
f-mlwial Krntrtly ,,1 Holland, llio Owarn-
“"•m of Hie NetherLi n^s havJnu Kr.tnlvd
•> s-pet ial rhnrt. r authorirtriR Hj* proj.a-
jailon and i-nlf. The house wife of Hol-
land t
treat!

uiSd nlmoFi as soon be without
flie would without Iut "Real

a mntley j iug InvcutiKated. and if ll is found
I later thm the prices ore too higii re-

Even If the pnyroll were a normal holes will be made through tho county
affair It would slugger an otdtimc pay- j chairman of coal committees,
master to he suddenly set before this The coal taken from the bonis nl
new task. Toledo and Port Huron Is hiluuihiou i
Hut that is not nil. There arc Li- and lias been shipped to many places

berty bond deductions to make, war |n flip state.
risk insurance alhitmeiils to be fignr- The real basic cause of the high

with ti degree ut sutlnfactlon and pride
which the handsomcM evening gown
rnitimt hope to rival. Aprons are i-ins-

Blficil hy the maleiial.s used in them
nnd by design mid color Into the varl-

». - ii-ic till t.iii-w i t i
i^lcli pro^n,” aa she ouulnUy rails (10 LD
tho n' * t)ll CnpcukM. This la ! ......... ** | - ~~ __ ____ __ __ — >. ..... . ...... ... ..... r ____ _______ _ J ,

n-ni'a a n'i dol'd rc n of Y I ill land to L'lurUy | ,,r- an‘* divisions to be madn between ! price, it is immmnceil. Is the fuel that ) ed cottons lend their touches of white I that fasten with small iwarl or le-no "Ah. marry, will I

bells Is feu I u nil In other styles.

The prettiest of bungalow aprons I.
of blue etmmbruy with collar and cuffs
of guy cretonne edged with white rick-

rack braid. Across the front u Mg
ous sorts of service aprons besides I Jiockct of crrtiuir.e IikiIis like a knit- ̂ nwn(;on this p.iper,- life.
tliosi' Hint lire made for wear nt home , ting bag alturhed to the apron. Ir ------------
In the occnpallons that demand Eenrlcc | suggests ihut the wearer will always i Mean! Business.Oiere. | have her knitting or her sewing ut she I like ihe wav tin men Inn! nf
(Tinmhniy. gingham nnd iwroile fur- linnd. talking in iln- days of old when kul-alits

nlsh the goods fur service aprons with i Aprons for "cl crlml service" In wur | were hold,

other dnralile wi-nvcs in the list of J work are made of dttritgray chamhniy n,. I low did l hey tuB:?
nva 11 allies. Tlquo, crclonne and prim- ; and are really plain one-piece i tresses, She- They hud n lu.hlt of snylng.

J.'.-. Xi.'r.vrr’* .‘’iivr&'p-itwii a-**.-*. a»
many people -ay, wion heal, and alreugtli
crei the kuhieys, i. a iqdiniilid kiiha-v
liver and hlaibh-r medieiue, nnd, beilljf ____
an bell vd coui|siuuil Ua.< a senile be.d- I ..

inp eifrcl on ihe klilnevs, wbi.di i. ,1 I V:,"ll>' HaFr“or-s.
mod iuumdiaUly noticed hi n.:«t caves 'l ln valuer one ,s l be happier mi' K
by thofc who n-c it. 'A i no o mu be biip|i.v on ' cry I'.ttlo
A tii.il will convince anyone who may . reality until they lose their g-«nl bwlil

Is- in m-cil of it Belter gel a bottle from — — 
your near. -t drug More, and start treat- Keepine the Dualliy I'P
ment ut once. LAIAT1V* buo'iooPiMNK. iwi

However, if you wish lint to lr-t this i^SKs uS^JSii?' '' '' ----

great preparation send ten cent* to Hr.
Kilmer A t’n., Binghamton, N. Y.. (or a
BStnnl'

MUKvr , m -• *•! Jlf*

fci'. mhu-wd !»'
I*. .sBfifCi.Mty u> iii. e.i'. iae pme le t»« nrsil-

I iot tb*. When writing be sure anti Jf SViTaLm^S'iSi.'"

Belleville. HI., drops Oerm.in from
school Sllllib-S.

nail piliusi.

WOLI’ MR DA!, are the pure, original
afnarleni 0,1 rnpsules liniinrtn! dlreet
rtum tile laborntnrles In Haarlem, llol-
jam!. Put he sure lo gel 001.1 1 Mill) AT.
i-Ouk tor the name i a every box. Sold

reliable drugcisls In senb-d puekuges.
Huie rlzes. Money n tui ile.l If they do
JJH.fmfp yon. Accept only the GOLD
MEDAL. All others arc Itnltatlont. Adv.

Merely Lazy.
Tim town clerk, sitting nt Ids desk

ftt the city linll, uiiises Iciti don Tit-
•Ills, was nskod by n Indy If she might

use Ihe telephone. Upon lenvlng she
Put a llirecpoimy-blt on the desk.

"There Is no elinrge, iiuiduiii." said
Urn derk.

"Oh. hut you must take Ii." said the
lady.

"Til rather tint," said Ihe clerk, very
scrim/*-, y. ‘yon *. e. ff / itvxvpt
motn v it becomes ihe prupeny of the
By I in list Iheii itmke a reimrl of It

I*' the iiiiilltnr; he iiiitsl report it to
the tri'iisnrer. who will take the money.
'Then there will he other lengthy re-

I’oris n limit it ; mill iii all the nceept-

tinee of ups |liree|ienny-hlt will cnliill
nhoui two pounds' worlh of work. Do
'he a favor nnd take H buck."
“Ymi lire very kind." said llio lady.
"Not nl all" said tho clerk. “I'm

"My limy."

money for the soldiers and money | many „r the mines had contracts run-
which they have delegated shall bo | plug at f I and 51.50 a ton ’higher lhaii
sent to their dcpendi-nis.

Fat Them Quickly,
fine storage egg. nt 12 cents, is the

We, kly egg mtlon of IlerlltHTs. The
batmis slate that ns a large part of
the eggs from which lids modest ni-
Bon Is di-rlvi-d are iirothiels of the re-

Ihe price lixed lie Iho president The
priority order for coni to he shlppad
up the lakes look this high priced coni

art..' fi't.tf /s Ki'i.if enrs In flit bostt

nr bright colors in collars, culls noil | bill tone. Their slerv>-s are finlslied
pnckels nod wide. old-fiisbbMiisI rirk-
rnck braid lias been rofiurrectrd lo
lake the place of honor an a finish on
aprons for wear nt home.

freight Rate Rafse Aflowetf.

The Michigan railroad commission b,cr b>- Mr' I'nM'1""
has acted on the increase in class ---
freight rates asked by ihe carriers.

The decision makes an Increase of
Guardi Get Tryout for Commissions.

Several hundred Michigan men in
practically 2U per cent in the territory h,,. division at (’amp MacAritaur.
south nf a line drawn from Muskegon wuoo. Texas, who have proved their
to Hay City, ami 24 per cent north of at.ihty anil have done hard nnd eon-
that lino, to tho tip of the aouthern sl-tem work In the ranks, ore lo he
penile, ala. [given opportunity to win cnmmlMlona.
Tho carriers had asked for a divl- j T|,py i,,., bee recommended for the

sion of tho state Into four zones. j ihlrd olfiem' tralnlug school started at
The coniinlsslon merges the four Wtieo.

zones in two and permits Ihe Increase i Tho montmontlstion* xtr bam! on
naked hy the carriers for the lower j efficiency, la accordance with a gen-
ztmo of 15 per cent, plus 5 per cent, jora| order, and nrc Pin result of en
hul ellmitinlcs the secoml zone nnd | nlimlnatlon tent in wbicli rank did not

makes the Increase apply to all points j count, merit alone nolug Iho govern-
south of tho Saginaw line. It also cun j jug factor.
the two upper zones into one and per- j That the Wat might he imltorm
mils an increase In Ihe resultant one j throughout llio division, n special rep-
zone of 4 per cent over the Inner part resoiiLitivo was sent here from ihe
of Hie stale. war department lo instruct olllccrs
The mileage system of computation 1 how to selectc the candidates,

fs rolnlneii. Tho nite lo points south ghoul.! Ihe division move to Franc*
of the Michigan Conlral is higher limn , before ihe course is completed. It will
tho roads asked, hut. north of this the , he comiimcd at the new slntion,
rate fa fewer than was asked.

with n band nl the wrlsL
For "conservation service," that Is

for one's own honswvork, aprons of
hluc rliambray ore shown with large

.S'fnrfmg ouf w ith then, (lu re ‘lire rhamhniy lockets ;in<f deep cuiTVi amf ;

“bungalow” nprons, so cheery looking i eollnr of whlta idque. The apron Is i

Ihnl one Is tempted to acquire one and
buy a htmgulow lo match it. One of
these is shown In Utc picture. It Is
of striped percale with deep cuffs nnd
collar of white pique, ll docs not
open straight down the front but folds
over from rigid to left, with the right
side trimmed inlo a |MilnL 1 1 fastens
with a button nl the left side, Is jvri-

vlded with a capadotu iHicket and
held ill place hy u Hat hell nf the |>er-

riit straight at the front and button*
over frvHn right to lefl. The belt slips
llirongh slashes as In the apron HIua-
I rated.

Tlicrv Is B “refreshinenl service"
dress of IdDc and white striped rliam-
brny with white colltini and cuffs. It
is worn with u while serving npruu
wherever its owner la cnllrri tipini to
serve food to sohftcrs or In the Inter

est of war wort.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 or. Bay

Kura, a mi .ill Im»x of ikirbo L'oiuliouml,
and U oz. of glyii-riue. Aliy ilniggpt can

I tmt this tqi or you can mix it nt home at i

i very litile cost. Full direction* for mak- j

| iug nnd use come in each Imx of Hr be j

i t'oinjiounil. It wili graiiunlly diirken '
ic.i *i*l, faded gray hair, ami male it soft

ai.i glon*y. It will not color the st-alp, is Hat
Micky or gteaey, nnd does m l tub off. Adv. |

Kaiser Eat* War Food.
tVnr nietttia recctilly llguri'.l on the j

klllser's Inhlc, for lie Is repoiii'd lo ;

Imvc enlerialned Iho cliiiuecllor. Vim
llimb'Ulmrg. mid Von Ludciidorlf lo
vegetable Soup, pudding and cheese.

Sweaters That Delight the Youthful

Custer Boycott* Unclean Cafes.

Buttle Crock received its first tnsto
of iho qubit but ofTcclivc mnnttcr in

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Capt Newman, aide lo Maj.-Gen.
fHgcnitor. buyers tiro urged to "fetch which military nullinrities ntlnhi Ihelr i barker, has been made athletic dtrcc-
,1|*M promptly nnd constime . ...... 1 - * .... ... ' ...... . n-m«
without liiim*'ossnry dclny."

Chinese Bells.

Ilicin objects, whan mombors of tlic inllltnry 1,1 r M Clamp f'ustur.
i PMico were placed at the cntr.inee of | ncgular unity sergeants now attach-
: IX pithllc service cslablislmtcnts. al-]od to the S5th division will bo com-
b-ged to bo unsanitary, tu prevcnl sob ; uilssloncd In the national army inter-

f'hlnose and .liiputu -v hells arc clap- diers from cntorlng.
I'crles* nnd nrc never swung. Ihelr' Restaurants, bitkerles.f oiln fountains
bums liclnc Jirodui-Cf] I'.v slrikhi.g Ihctn
''[‘Hi Womlen mullets.

Hie Rich Flavor

Grape^uts
is due to the blend-
uie of malted barley
wiui whole v? heat flour

afone does not
possess this rich flavor

]be wonderfully easy
digestion of GrapeNu ts
k also partly due to

{be barley for ihe
parley contains a
digestive which
, wheat lacks.
There’s a Reason”

/“'Grape=Nuis

.v.vd /Jc.'ienies.ten stores wore In tiro
list of places which stale and mllilnry

authorities allege have refused lo con-

form lo one nr more demand* of tho
flute laws regarding personal cleanli-
ness, freedom from disease, clc.
Although wanting was given, both

by persona! visit and through the

ini guard, now being organized

Wisconsin soldiers will not he dis-
criminated against by ihe Michigan
war preparedness board when it dis-
tributes rubbers In Gamp Custer.
As tin evidence of the value of mu-

sic lo a mllilnry organization an ardor

from General Parker may he of Inter
cst. He instructs Hist till regimental

press, the IS Involved did nit seem to ' bands shall adopt some air. preferably
realize the power of the war depart- ; "no of the popular sort, which shall
inent representatives to enforce their

demands. K is the flisl time such ac-
tion has been considered necessary
since the start ol the cantonment.

be played at marches nnd reviews.

Word has been received Hint a more
careful exiimlnnllon of the "grouml
glass" found In certain breakfast foods.

Ilullle Creek civilian authorities tin order to watch for which was re
have no power to prevent the action celved at Custer, discloses that the
of the military nor does the scope of "glass" was only small piece* of glue
the military extend to civilians. In tho which hud fallen from tho seal of Ihe
present rase the camp authorities have : package inlo its contents,
no Interest in the number of clvUiaus Four prominent ofiicers of the camp
who enter the places. ivorc recently ordered to other canton-

Investigation which culminated In i ments. They ar* General Miller,
the boycott began several month*
ago, when state authorities, headed by
TV. T. Hulchor, and working In con-
junction with Division Surgeon Bart-
lett, Inspected the public eating ami

£§thma
Soothe Itching Scalps.

On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff anil Itching with Cutlcum Olnl-
meiit. Next morning shampoo with _ ___ _
CuHcurn Soap and lud wntcr. For free f0rtho prompt rollof of Aslhmnnntl
sample* address. “Cntlcura. Dept. X, H.iy Fever. Ask your druggist for It.
Boston." At druggists and By mail. S emite Bnd one dollar. Wrllo for
Seap 2.-,. OiMmen. 25 and rtk-Adv. j;^*^nC0..lnM»HalO,N;Y.

Mtiny u so ca lU'il snmn mun smuris - -

lunuiw* of his :i!!i*£ii! Kiimrluosfv W. N U.. DETROIT, NO. 2-19‘B

A FIGHT FOR LIFE

It has tx'f n fipM or riic for rtmny of iw j

In t>>i* r-ir.t u;id tho lucky iwople nrc 1

those who luiv® sulffTCcl. hut who arc row |

well hocAUF*' they liMdud nature’* Worn- , /
In« signal In time to correct their troti- i
Ho wllh that womlorful new discovery i . . ̂  .

of Pr. Pierce's called •‘An-u-rU ." You | •V-A ***-- - ..... ..... - ........ ........ .tAg.
should promptly h*> d those v urnluus. i L‘, V.

oiim* of which are dlszy spoils, bachat he. /''•

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY
Delphos. ulilo. — "I anw tin- Anurls

Tablet* nilverltsetf
nnd s-lil for u Itlal
piickage. 1 htid
doclorwl u good
deni for ten year*,
but I tiev. r got any
better. Sonieflme*
I nn* disturbed
Uircc or rntir time*
at nip'll. Never
any pain. Just "a~
on slue*-*, i litff 1
s. o re tits* >» '"y

• '-u
 77'-

A sweater nf sonic sort. In Ihe ward-

robe. has come to be taken a* a mat-
ter uf course, like slices tind stock-

llapper ul-i- an attractive sweater ap-
pears at tlw right of tho group i/f two
shown in the pit-fare. This it a ribbed

resenting lliomsclvc* a* iu*|iectora tin-

der tl.e distril'iitliin law. ami by sonic

logs. Everybody, from bnby to gnunl maciilne-kiiit swcntercimt In gray, bor- manv Imv.- g-itii- tn private Ii-iiim s rep
mother, Is entitled to nt .Icuin one of i ib'tvil with dark red. which may be
these first aids to cumfort— oih! style. Imd In scieral tv lor tvoiblnorlons. It
For they have advanced fnr in the j fnstczM with Imttous at the front, nnd ; | kiu-lbb- pr.-ti'xt nbtidiicil tit.- rc*l
Hdieinit of tilings to wear that their | they appear lo have a knitted covvc- : ,..ir,ts ,ir .-nrrii-d nlV all lln

nmnufnctuivra can ulwnys be sun- of 1 ine. Tlie bonier at the bottom of this aviiilnlde previsions,
a demand for them, and llielr tusk . sweater hoM* It In rather snugly iiboni j -- - — .

IrwcularUy of tho urine or the pnlnttil I
swings of rl'.oumatbni, sdntLca or him- j
bagO. To delay may make po&dble the
da:’.K«‘rous fornm of kidney disease, sucli
as hIoiio In the hlnritfcr.
To ovci.oipe thr - dlsttvsslnp condi- 0ni] nn nwfu( wwk hack, so

tiora take rVMy of exercise fo the oiKjn . t . w .jii- trial nnckugo
aiJ. avoid o l'f*uvy mral dtuL drink . * r r.r, V.. r rr.rni
of water an.l at mo-Ii meal Inks Dr. w.iulii lieni-llt me. I felt f'Cttl r from
nerve's Anmic Tablcia (double strengili). tlie Hr si. so 1 wont to tin- dnigsisl umt
You will, in II ihort lime, find tbai jam ., |in.; „f |!|, Viimli' tiil'I'-t- al"l
•to on* Ol tho firm indoraor. of Anmi.:. , . ,, f r,.v,.r l.ud uny
an are tiinusnnda of neighbor*. ' “ ‘ , ...... ...v
Ktff lilt. I Iln. drug Blare and ask fur . nuire trouble. Aft- r Hint 1 '"l' .. y

a '.! bottle "it Amiri.-, or send Hr v. M. Ainirlc is Just ns rcoiitiuieiiUcn. —
rier.-e, Piilfuln. S' y.. l.'e fur trial pkg. MKS. C. I.. niAMF.II.
Amiri-, many iln.i-B more pomne il.un ,... . \i i'i,.r(-c. BllffAlo, N,

Url-‘ “'J 15 "-‘''Iy., for frlro .'ivhL ̂ ^.-Adv. ̂

I' Mother Gray’s Powders
fM'rts from IlnUaml V’tnto tlmt iho lir- i

K*’ivuU> of • h<* f.uni *i\vl!ii|lor.i knows no \

hiiUmN. ’ WUlilu tin* hist fmv vverks i
Benefit Many Children

now Is to prexont ilicin In tmappy
styles. Swea! ers nr* the tlcliglit of
Hie youthful, and these weorvrs arc

commander of tho depot brigniln, who
for a lime eommnndcd Ihe division, or-
dered to Camp Greene. S. C.: Colonel 1 n,,, most critical «nd exacting of all
Berkeley, division muster officer, to j dielr devotees.

Camp Sovier. N C.: Colonel Payne, | q-i,,. hanil-knlt sweutor-coat. In yel-

rlrlaliklS pEi'c." anil Ihelr owners ami I One .b«.7i).'Cd sfJlictb depol brigade. lr> f|)W f, g.reVr, {«o[« and
employes. Tho law under which they leumii Logan, Houston. Texas; ami j otllpr with collar nud cults of
worked Is « Michigan law ami is said j Colonel Ellis, of the Three huudicil wll|[e „r nmy. hr.s n vogue Hint makea
to be one of the most effective of its ! ihlnleth fi dd arllllcry to Camp Donlp lt a higher price than .qmilly
kind in Uie counlry. hen. Fort Kill. Akin. handsome imiehlue-knlt models.

Itecimxa of Ihe new rule of quarter* ; Colors impulnr for mri-uter* nnd
and equipment inspcellmi on Sunday : swealemnits »rc lint in pule tints. but

Ducember ncconliag to the report j mornings, chureh sorvicn si hclules In |n ||Bht, beautiful shndcs. Blue.some-
ot iUKtirntii-e fiinmiiBsIoiier Kllsworlli. ! the K. of C and "Y" buildings have whnl dec|>er in lono iliuii the color | fastened under two white immpoiia of
from the Stamlpoint of deaths and in- been rearranged. , that nmdi- Itself so fumllinr as "Alice." i wool,

juries from lire* explosions nnd Iho About 150 Detroiters nrc among (he and u light, soft yclli.w IdciitiHcd ns
cureless use of gasoline and kerosene, 435 Camp Custer soldiers who arc Ink ! "gulden-rod." ilhiHln.io the strong Hi

Ihe mosi disastrous In ing examinations for secoml lieitten of these colors as chosen for swent-
The report [ ancles In Iho school here. About CDO I ere. All-whlto sweater ami

Fires Killed 20 Last Month.

Uu- figure- j Catarrhal Deafness Cminot Dc Cured
A blue and white comhlnatton In n ! i,y i nsudl.'uilons ns Hiey c«nn.'t rem-b

swearor-coat for the youthful, hut ' Hi* dl.'"a.'ed isirden of ihe car. There lo

grown-up dri. is made In Yale blue ; “"'J 1 *rc e«V sad rlaavan. lo -.ike and cxc.b

u-ith white slrlpiv. The rollnr In con- ltALL'3 CATAUKJ1 MEDICTNK a.-li lent resullt air ai ronipliHied by Ihelr

IRAI L MARS

ThouMD list nt* Moi b

ersbavo found MOTHn
GRAY S SWEET POW-
DERS an excel leu I rrm-
etly lor cbildrca com-
plniniut* of lieatlachcs,

Coliln, Ccoblipalioo.
I'everishiipjc*. Slonwch
TrouDlev aoti Howe’i Ir-
regnl.iritiej from which
Children suffer at this
season. These powder*

vcrtlhle and the swenlcr fniten* wllh I ?“ S*«-. .UteJ ,l-v. Vo‘h"s J,.ytart
white kme btrttoas The pMare per- rwov
trsj-s criTT detail nt (in-a- Kmart. rn''''"13
practical iwwilcrs with pcrf«-t fnllli-
fnlncs*. For inld-wlnter spert* a cap
to match In the Joy of the yimlhfn!
sjiorlswiminn. The cap In Ihe picture
of Yale bloc. I* knitted with points at
each side that ore folded down ami

i 35
tvii, -I Ihin mil- *1 n " Vn fin me.'C ynn "h av*** e i THE MOTHER GRAY CO . Le Hoy, N. Y.
rumbling eoun.l nr Imperfoct bearing, apd [ —

wn soue of
many yearn in Michigan,
shown Hint 20 persona lost their lives; men are taking Hie course. Ot Uicse
mill 10 were seriously burned or In- i 114 arc from eollegca whose military
Jurod from above causes during tho | instruction has boon approved by tho
month. The report also shows that government. The Michigan Agiicul-
20 nubile hnBdlngs were burned or I lural college at Unsing Is contributing
paitially destroyed in December. |32 mon with 13 alternates.

those in national blue enjoy n per- '
..-Isliuit iKijiularlty that pusses aiona I

from seiison lo season, with Hist of i

darker Cillers like miry, khuki, nnd ;

dark cardinal .eo.

For tlie young girl arrived nt tb* 1

7
Frogs on Cents.

Some of He grentroms for cold win
ler weallicr are fasioncd ut ibe '.hro.*1'

with frugs

v-hen 11 l» eullrely rioBfil, Doafin-SM 1* Ihn
r**uli. I'nlcrp Uiu InfiainniMion ran be re-
duced ami this in be letlurcil !o Iib nur-
mni condition, hcailr.g may bo deslroyed
forever. Many i-an-s ot Deafness aic
cnii".,t by Cuiarrli, which Is on liilluiiiea
condition nf-lho Mucous Siirfares.
OXF. ni’NDUFn DOLI.ARS for any

cate of {'uiniTluil Deafness that rnnnot
be cured l.y HALL'S CATARUH
MHDKTNE.
All DriiipfisH TCc. Clr.-ulnrc free,
F J. Cheney .L Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Chlcng'i may quiiiaiitlno lo check
I'lll'IPIIOIlfU.

WlpiKolul
Rub Dandruff and

Itching with

OilicuraOiiilnicnt
Shampoo with Cutu'mat'oap
s Hnwr Mrftr fxp 25'

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No Smiftlfiff — Jnst Hye Comfort (0 cmH a|
DrOfcliU or Writ® for Frrft livot
uiciiiNi: evl iihAiiiiii: co. • cuicago

FLORIDA ALoBvaa, Msnurc Cmiuly.

op<f*!»on.

f’.iicellfnt railroad facllitie*

Manvnoia Unu AND TiMBT-R company.
fiALIlUUfft. Mt*. , , iAKAK'U.llA

Land wn«i>ra— e tnii—r*o txaicafr*
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This is the Month

of the

Blue Tag Sale

Extraordinary Savings in Women’ Wear

Dry Goods and Home Furnishings.

Three Floors and a Great

Bargain Basement.

Don’t Fail to Come Early.

mm

LOCAL BREVITIES

BUSINESS ffffffCM

DR. II. II. AVERY
Graduate of D. ul M.

Member of 2<1 District Dental Society
mid Michijran State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

Hit. II. M. AKMOill
Veterinary Surgeon and Iteutist

.Succeeding Dr. U A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 81,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 113 West
.Uidd/c strveC.

S. A. M APES
Puneral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. ti.

CEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hitch-Dura m! Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Dam, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7ii3H M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance bec-t 1>>
test. Herman .1. Dancer, Clerk.

KOU SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only live cents nt the Tri-
bune office.

friw CHELSEA TEWUSE
l ord Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice nt Chelsea,
M ichigan, as second-class matter.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arhor
Y'psilanti anil Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
1’or Detroit 8:45 a. in. ami every

two hours to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo H:1 1 a in. anil every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
Eor Lansing 9:11 a. rn.

Express Cars
Enstbouad — 7:34 a. m. and every

two tiours to 6:34 p. m.
Westhouncf-jrRJ^O a. in. ami ever}

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. nt., 8:30 p. m

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilnuti only
12:61 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:61 p. m. and 12:61 n. m.
Cars connect ut Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OHicc, 102 Jackson slrect

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?t’iln‘ year, 50 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

AMrc.-s all imtinmniatlion* to the
Tribune, Chelsea, .Michigan.

Will you ploaie advise m« how multi-
ple dltk. dry plat* clutchee, coneiatlng
of atcel ditkf and nonburn diaku, com
para to thoie of lha multipl# dlak run-
ning in oil?
The lulrnntage of dry disk clutolies

ns urged by the growing number of
users of tills ly|«- nre tlie poaltlveness

ami ruse of cngopeiueut of the mul-
tiple disk, superior facility of disen-

gagement, ahseneo of grab, slmpUdty,
ease of adjustment, smaller spring
pressure required mid foolproof ipiall-
ties. The theory la that, like Hie mul-
tiple disk. Hie dry disk clutch has a
greater surface thiiu the cone and
therefore la softer in etlon and more
positive In grip Ibnn the cone expan-
slon and kindred types. The most po]>-
iilar tyim eonslsla of the regular null-

tlpla disk Assembly, with nlteninte
disks faced with Itnybestos. This ma-
terlnl will resist wear wiUmut heating
mill posst'sses excellent friction quail

lies. H.v the cJlminollon of oil Hie
clutch Is made fool and trouble proof,
It being necessary to wash it out with
kerosene once s month. Disalignment,
If not excessive. Is not serious with
this type.
Dry disk clutches hove been run us

much as 60,000 miles without replace-
ments, It Is claimed, which speak* well
for the wearing piullHes of this type.

Prefers Chamberlain's.

"In Hie course of a conversation
with Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s
representative today. \vc had occas-
idnu to discuss in a general way the
nierith of their different prcponi-
tions. At his suggestion I take
pleasure in expressing my estima-
tion of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. 1 have a family of six children
and have used this remedy in my
home for years. I consider it the
only cough remedy on the market,
as I have tried nearly all kinds.” —
Earl C. Russ. Publisher Hamilton
County, Republican-News, Syracuse,
Kan Adv.
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DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE!

ALFALFA

KISSES

1 William Cassidy of Lyndon i. r -

1 ! ported seriously ill.

Our Plume .No. 190- W

Mrs. O. I). Schneider will entertain
the Merry Workers. Thursday eve- 1

nhig.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schoenhnis 1

mot uii'd to Howell and return yes- 1

1 Lerday.
.1. P. Miller visited in Detmit the: , - ,

last of the week. 1 1,0 payments, including ac- 1

ri'iied interest, on l.ihertv bonds is i

11. (i. Spiegelberg was home fn.in „„ „r Hie fiftis utli of this
Detinil over Hundily. nmiilh.

t  t- » .igjTiTI

e Great Public Sale !

Nature’s Own Confection Made From Alfalfa |

B
lUY AND TRY this de-

licious new confection,

in the 1% red, white and

blue box

FOR A NICKEL!

AT THESE DEALERS'

j

I
it

i;!

H. H. Fenn Freeman’s i
a

John I'rymutli and Paul Terry
were in Detroit yesterday.

Jacob Scbwunk, Jr., of Mendon.
spent the week-end with Chelsea
friends.

Alva Steger returneil to Detroit,
yesterday after several weeks' visit
with Chelsea friends.

Tho Catholic Social club will give
a rabbit supper and dance Thursday
evening, January 10th, in Maccabee
hull.

Mr. and M r. W. S. Me lane a and
daughter, Virginia, of Jackson, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. mid Mrs. D. C.
McLaren, Sunday.

The Baptist Woman’s Missimiar.v
circle will meet Wednesday after
noon at two o’clock at the home of
Mrs. Charles Paul.

.Mrs. Henry Notlcn of Francisco
and Mrs. Herman Hauer of Wood-
land visited Mrs. Emmett Pniieor,
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. M. A. Pruddcn returned to
her home in Fostoria, Ohio, Thurs-
day, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. N.
F. Pruddcn for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant re-
turned Friday from a few days’ visit
a! the ftome of tfteir sun, tC. .4.
Grant and family, in Detroit.

.Miss Blanche Miller returned to
her school near Marshall, Sunday,
after spending the holidays at the
homo of her father, J. P. Miller.

A Teachers' institute will he held
in Ann Arbor on Thursday, January
17th, at the high school. The ses-
sion will open in the morning at 9:30
o'clock.

A near blizzard raged in Chelsea a
part of Sunday and considerable
same and sleet fell, but sleighing is
still poor as the snow was ton dry
and drifted.

Those who wish to contribute to
the Knights of Columbus war fund
may hand same to John Youngs,
Henry 11. Fean, .1. P. MeCnrlhy or
Peter .Merkel.

Alvin J. Easton of Lima has pur-
ehaseit Mrs. Cornells residence in
Lima Center anil will move there
Mureh 1st. He has rented his farm
to Ed. Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry D. 11 inks, who
have heei) v/xitinff he.' parent?, Mr.
and Mrs. John Heeler for several
weeks, relumed to their home in
Cleveland yesterday.

The annual meeting of the North-
western Washtenaw Farmers' Mut-
ual Fire Insurance company will lie
held Wednesday, January Hi. 1918,
in Milrrabro hall, Chelsea.

A new dog law provides Unit cacli
dog owner must seeure a license tag.
Read the law ns published in another
column, and then arrange to see
your township clerk at an early date.

M r s. Byron Fortiimn of Stock-
bridge lias been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Olivo Winslow, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs-. Forlman will move on-
to the Winslow farm in Lima the
first of March.

Chelsea friends of John J. Raleigh
have received a letter advising that
he is in the base hospital, “some-
where in France." lie did not stole
whether lie had been wounded in
action or was ill.

Ijist evening was the regular time
for a meeting of the village council
ami three trustees, Messrs. Frymutfi,
Meyer and Palmer, and clerk Dan-
iels .were on hand The meeting was
adjourned on account of the lark of
a quorum.

Regular meeting of the W. ik C.,
Friday afternoon at two o'clock at
their new hall above Faber’s barber
shop, followed by scrub lunch at six
o'clock, and installation of officers in
the evening.

A letter from C. .1. Hcselscli'Vcrdt,
written January 1st, advises that he
was spending a few days in Atlanta,
Georgia, but expected soon ta con-
tinue his trip sou til to rioridu and
that he would make ids headquarters
in Jacksonville for a while.

Several have inquired regarding
the significance of the gold star in
the Hollier Service nag. It is for a
deceased person, in this instance
Lester Miner Hall whose death oc-
curred May 16, 1917, at the U. S.
Marine hospital, Portsmouth, Vir-
ginia.

Olive Chapter Order of Eastern
Star has adopted a French orphan
boy, Raymond Kuusett. Their con-
trilmtlon of *36.60, plus an allowance
made by the French government,
will support the lad in comfort for
one year. The chapter also furnishes ! plenty of butter. Have ready a while
him clothing. i sauce ami pour this over Hie egg. Mix

j well, turn inlo n gravy boat am! serve.

Whan tl o Ico Civil Out.
The following suggestion Is for tho

lienclU of those n Ini do not have Ico:
Stand a milk bottle, lull glass filled
with butter or whatever it is desired j

in keep coni in a deep dish. Put n glass

inverted over Hie top or some other

Louis Faber. Hrannu on the M. C.
was home Sunday. Louis has gradu l

nted from the Jackson yard ciigine
and now lias the ‘'run of tho mad.”

Glenn Barbour has boon appointed
superintendent of the Rabbit Breed-
ers and Pet Stock show in Grand
Rapids, which will he held the last
of the month.

A recent letter from Willier Rio-
mensclineider gives a change of ari-
dress ms follows: Camp I'erry, Co. !M,
Barracks No. 526 South. Great
Lakes, Illinois.

The Chelsea schools are still with-
out coal, hut a supply has been
promised from Port Huron, where
the cargoes vS two ckiI hilcn steam-
ers were recently confiscated.

The Henry H. Fenn company has
been dissolved as a corporation nail
tlie property and business has been
taken over by Henry II. Fenn, the
transfer taking place Thursday. Jan
uary 3, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Chapman and
daughter Ruth and Mrs. M. J. Mc-
l.ei s were obliged to abandon their
automobile trip to California ami re-
turned tn Chelsea . Friday. They
left here .Monday and had reached
ilayliui, Ohio, before Ibcy derided to
turn hack to Chelsea. Mrs. McLe.-s
and granddaughter will make the
trip by train, hut Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman will remain in Chelsea un-
til spring.

Many Chelsea people nre still ex-
travagant in the use of porch lights,
evidently forgetful of the fact that
the municipal light and water plant
is having a Imril struggle to get
enough i iml to keen running. It
costs the village, which means you
ami I and every oilier taxpayer,
nearly $400 the month to operate the
sfivef lYglits, including free porvii
lights, and it behooves us to con-

| serve the village coal pile and to cut
down the expense of operation in
every possible manner. Porch light-
should be turned off whenever pos
sihle. and always during the day '

lime. We have seen lights allowed |

to bum all day. Let’.- all conservi
the porch lights.

Homs Cookery

.Mixid Swcel Pickles.
Cue qnurt griTii eticmiibers sliced.

Do not peel. Measure after they are
sliced. One large oaioa, sliced; one
large pepper, ullred; pot la sail water.

Let sluml three hoars, then drain. One
pint of vinegar, one-balf tcaspoonful of

mustard see, I, otic cupful light brown
sugar. Let this -eouto to a boll before
adding cuemnboin, ynlou and pepper.
After adding cucumbers, etc., let come
to n boll again. Just before taking
from the fire add one-quarter tea-spoon-

fal turmeric. This will make one quart

Scalloped Shrimps.

Take two cupfuls of freshly boiled or
canned Khrliups and break litem Into
small pieces: make n highly seusoneil
cream sauce; add a lalilespooaful of
cracker dust to the shrimps and put
them Into the crennt. Fill buttered
ramekins or baklpg shells with the
mixture und bake HU a delicate brown.
Sene garnished with a slice of crisp
bacon ami a spray of watercress.
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Lindenschmitt-Apfel Co.

Ann Arbor’s Most Exclusive and Largest Clothiers

Has made a Tremendous Roar and has
awakened the Bargain Buyers for miles and

miles around. Every Dollar ’s Worth in our

building is being placed on sale and must be

sold. We must have $20,000 in 15 days—

? Ant! If Price Will Move The Goods
You’ll Surely Buy!

We have Marked The Entire Stock at
Se// ’Em Quick Prices, and we
will distribute the entire stock into the

Homes of the People at Less Than Cost to

land the goods in Ann Arbor.
(See Tribune of Friday, Jan. 1 for Special Prices quoted during this Great Sale)

u
««

::

LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE SIGN OVER THE ENTRANCE

LINDENSMITT-APFEL CO.
Washtenaw County’s Largest Clothiers

20!) South Main Street ANN ARBOR, Michigan

Are Your Sewers Clogged? SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
The bowels are tho sewerage sys- 1 Sylvan township taxes may he

teui of the body. You can well imag- j „„ Monday, Wednesday or Sal-
ine the result when they are stopped i urday of each week at my store,
up Is the rase ii: ron.e.'jjjatioj). As
a purgative you will find Chamber-
lain's Tablets excellent. They are
mild and gentle in their action. They
also improve the digestion. Adv.

Main am! K'ist Miihlle Sts., Chelsea,
until further not ice.

28lf.
W. F. Kantlohner, I

Township Treasurer. '

Try the Tribune job printing.

Advertising is the hyphen that 1

j brings buyer and seller together. j

There's Something In Our

JOB PRINTING
That Appeals to the

Particular Man

Blueberry Muffins.

Bent together one rounded luhle-
spoonful of butter, one-third cupful of

sugar, one egg. eue-hnlf tcaspoonful of

Milt. Tln n add one cupful of milk, two
and n half cupfuls of sifted Hour, front
wlilcli sure n spoonful to roll tlie ber-

ries In; four level tcaspoonfuls of bak-

ing powder and one cupful of blueber-
ries added lightly the lost thing. Hake
In greased gem puns and serve either
hot or cold.

Creamed Asparagus.
Tut nil tbo lender part of the aspara-

gus stalks Into short pieces. 1’onr In
enough boiling water to cover them
mid cook nlujiit fifteen minutes, or un-

til tender. Add . ..... ... hot milk lo
cover the asparagus, season with salt
mid pepper and (thicken with flour that

lias been eren tiled with butter. Serve

lu sauce dlstioE.

Egg Sauce For Boiled Fish.
Boll two eggs for four minutes. Put

fnfo n fioir/ nflfer fnfcfng o,T (hr shttfs
and cut anil mash Hdn rather lino with j

n fork. Add suit, a pinch of ground
mustard, n little white itepper and

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, us".
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

lie is senior partner of the firm of F.
]f J. Clteney A- Cn., driing business in
12 the City of Toledo, County nml State
~i aforesaid, am! that sail] firm vvilJ
!(• pay tlie sum of ONE HUNDRED
»i! DOLLARS for each and every case I mentis of thomughly covering. Fill

of Catarrh that cannot he cured by outsido dish with w»:er as deep us pos-
the use of HALL'S CA'I ARRH : slide. Wring n whole .doth (linen laMEDICINE. best, ns tmlNi absorbent) In cold water

I I.A.Mv J. LnhjSia 1 . m„, |nr ovl,r |01, I,, a single thick-
Sworn to before me ami subscrib- j ness, dm wlnu .ill ihhIs under the water,

ed in my presence, this Cth day of If there Is u imirKin of this all around
December. A. D. 188C. ; «riLs cannot get in. Files cannot pene-

W. lil.EA^ON, into the doth, which draws up mote-(Sea!) Notary Put ..... . tllrr ln „ )|nifl BWltv fri)m tUo
Hall's Catarrh Medicine, is taken sun. Butter will keep firm, milk cold

internally and acts through the
Jtjopd on the M ureas Surfaces of Die
System.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for eonstipa-

am! sweet, through this method. Stand
_ , . . , , <wt (brie if pusgWiC. Ic lx trfiruj* i-oof-
.Send for testimonials, free. ,

lion. Adv. Try the Tribuno job printing.

LASGOW
‘‘Nolcd Lor Selling Good Goods Cheap." BROTHERS

129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale in All Departments

Men’s and Women’s Shoes and Rubbers
You all Jcitow the condition of the Shoo and Leather Market. Prices for
Spring' will be much higher. Some merchants have bought cheaper shoes,
iml we have bought the same old reliable lines and have priced them very

moderately. Kvery shoe we own is a bargain.

Linens and Cottons
In many instances we are selling Linens and Cottons below their actual
market value at wholesale. Now is the time to stock up on Table Spreads.
Sheets and Pillow Cases and Bed Spreads— prices will go much higher.
Comparison with retail prices in various parts of the country leads us to

believe that we are offering our merchandise at an exceptionally low figure.

Wool Dress Goods
We have an exlra large stock of Wool Dress floods bought at old prices
and oifered to you at very moderate prices during January. Buy material

for th.tt Dress or Suit now. even if you carry it over until next fall before

making it up, it will pay you.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Underwear
The Underwear situation promises to be serious next year. How serious
we regard it. both as to scarcity and advanced prices,' you may see when
we tell you that we are buying Men's and Women’s Underwear for next
winter, now, and having it delivered to us AT ONCE. With the largest
stock we have ever had on hand, we still feel that it is only safe for us to

protect ourselves and our customers as far as possible. We advise our
customers b« do IJje same, and buy their heavy underwear for next winter

this season. We are sure we will save you money.


